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Red Cross Drive Begins Armistice on . .... 

College Edito~s to E. N. Vallandigbam 
Meet In Newark Writes Book on 

1r-------------_----:IAppeal to 
- Delaware , 

Delaware Mea Bring Ne~t Confer
ence Here 

feninsula SUPPORT THE LIBRARY School Auxiliary 
--- . 

Th Seventh Semi-Annual Confer- To Give Spirit of People and In- «All that mankind has done, thought, Board of Education Handicapped 
ellrl.' lYf the Inter-Collegiate . News- Ititutionl for Room and Equipment 
papel' A"sociation of the Middle At- J B L' . . gained or been---it is lying as in magic 
lantic ta tes wiII be held at the Uni- ' . ' I~pmcott. Company, of Phlla- t' . That conditions at the Public 

delphIa WIll publ h t f 11'1 preserva Ion In the panes of books. JJ 
I'Cl'si t.y of Delaware, a s a result of lust t'd I IS nex a an 1- 15 Schools are bad is seriously admitted 
the etfor ts of W. D. Smith-and ' W. F. the r~a:te:: ~~:r on Delaware and ..,. ..,. jI. by all who are familiar with them. 
P. ,Jacobs. T~e conference date has digham. The bo ~ b! E. N. Vallan- But busines depression prevented the 
not been defi llltely announced, but I tt t t h' 0 IS not to be an «All the known world, excepting only sale of bonds last spring and the idea 

II'ill be he ld between the first and a emp .a ~ Istory.of t.he Peninsula, n t' . of building was abandoned for the though tilt h t saval'5e na IOnS, IS noverned bv books. JJ 
li ftren lh of May, 1922. It is the hope . I \~I. c~n am IS orical mat- 15 J time. By this delay, the time of the 
~( the local student editors to secure I tel. Nor IS It mtended to advertise .L.L offer of the School ,Auxiliary Associa-

. . persons places or business t' ' t ' ". .... .,. . sel'cral promment Journalists of the I tho h "t '11 d I . h ac IVI les, tlOn to supplement the amount raised 
East to address the twenty delegates I'el U

t
g

d 
It WIll thea WIt topics closely I "The true University of these days expired. . I a e 0 a ese matters. It is in- B t thO h I f d d' reprc~enbng foul·teen college papers. tend d fi . t f II . • 11 u IS SC 00 year oun con 1-

Richard Slocum editor of th . e IS 0 a to present as near- IS a co ection of books. JJ tions s till worse. The Board was 
. warthmore "Phoe'nix" wiII presid: I ly as may ?e the spiri~ and tradition forced to make provisions for addi-

. h' h I of the Pemnsula to pIcture the peo- JI. .L J. tional pupI' ls and k h 'ft 
a: the m~tmg, w IC covers two days pie historicall ;s the ar .". ..... as a ma e-s I 
of di SC USS IOn of the purpose and pos- I th y~bl be y. ~ today, as have done remarkably well. But the 
sibi lities of the college newspaper. I T:!' lIla~1 ~oss~ Yt ;n I: e future. « Churches reflect the morals of a Boal'(~ realizes that this relief is only 
During the conference last week, ex- with eh~v~ ec ap ers ea mlJ,broa.dly , community; Industries, the business; temporary. So at the last meeting, 
pre. sions for moves to secure "Bob" . IS ry, geogra.phy, topography, the Superintendent was instructed to 

. climate, the great tidal waters and Schools, the intellectual life; and the write Director Odell of the School 
Maxwell, of the Public Ledge~ staff, their tributaries, the basic industries Library reflects them all. JJ Auxiliary to ask if the offer would 
and E .. A. Vanyalkenburg, edlto.r of of both land and waters, Mason and under favorable circumstances be re-

NUMBER 

Day"" 
Building Association· 

Makes Report 
Interesting Financial Statement 
At the meeting of the Newark 

BUilding and Loan Association held 
last evening at the Newark Trust 
Company, 322 shares Series No. 29 
were declared matured. The value 
was $64,400, of which $43,710 was 
paid in cash and a' balance of $20,690 
of can,celled obligations. 

This Association without ostenta
tioll 01' Hurry is responsible for mueh 
of the growth and development of 
Newark. Not general known, but 
this organization is 54 yeal's old and 
is the second largest Building and 
Loan Association in the State. In its 
business and loans, the record is re
markable. A Banker and Building 
and Loan man from down State, an 
authority on the history of Delaware 
finances, was heard recently to say 
that the record of the local Associa
tion was "uniq~e and its record eould 
not be surpassed." 

the Philadelphia North AmerIcan, D' L' th W I h Ilel"ed. 
were heard. \ Ixon me~ e e s. Tract and t 'T 

the Labodlst Commumty, Bohemia .----------------i--------_--....J It is probable that a reply will be Speed Artists Being Watched 
Manor, voyages on the Chesapeake I made by the time of the next regular According to confidential informa-

Narrow Escape from Death; . and its rivers, the Island Communi-I ______________ ;-__ --_________ meeting. tion, from an authorized source, New-

A S hed b T
' ties, Ships and Shipping, yachting, Sib" S h d' I ark's speedboys in their fast automo-

uto mas y rain huntin .. and fishing, Educatl'on, the au s ury In yp er C II d P T h M .. a e arent- eac ers.to eet biles are warned to beware. For a 

Joseph H ill and several occupants humors of politics but not the asperl'- A C f "V ' '1 C 'tt" f h rms on erence t·o Call· fornl" a' The Alpha Unit of the .De.lawar. e IgI ance omml ee or t e sup-
of his car narrowly escaped death ti.es of politics, Wilmington, the coun- ___ State Parent-Teacher ASSOCiation WIll pression of speeders who are en-
II'hen an -press tral'n crashed I'nto try towns and other COm1Jtunl'tl'es, d . th I ' f th .. ~h family history and traditl'on Wl' th f hold its regular meeting in the High angermg elves 0 e cItizens 
the automobile at Elkton Road and anecdotic illustration, the churches Former Seaator Named on Advilory To Delinr Coune of Lecturelon School Building on Thursday evening, I has b~n. organiz~. !his "subrosa" 
the Nortbeast Road, in Elkton, Satur- and the spread of various denomina- Board Bible Novembel' 3rd, at 8 o'clock. There orgamzatlOn .requlre~ ItS members to 
day evening. None of the persons will be an election of officers. repor~ the IIcens? number of the 
were injured, but the car was scat- tions over the Peninsula, communica- Fonm'r Senatol' Willard Saulsbury Both interesting and noteworthy speedmg automobIles. The Ciffending 
terd in shreds of mangled steel about tions and the developments resulting of Delaware who was President pro in connection with the issuance of drivel' will be warned at his first of-
the crossing. The accident occurred from the use of motor vehicles on tem of the Senate during the \Val' was "The English Bible" by Dr. Sypherd I. O. O. F. Installation fense: and prosecuted upon the 'sec-
while the owner was returning to his land and water, from imprOVed high- appointed yesterday by the President is his !!all to the University of Cali- On Thursday night, October 27th, ond violation of the traffic ' regula-
home after a Sunday motor trip. Good ways, the better organization of as a member of the Advisory Board fornill as lecturer at the Summer thel'e were present at Oriental Lodge tions. This organization was not 
fortune alone saved the men who were business, and the quickened spirit of to the American Delegation to the School next Summer. He has been No. 12, I. O. O. F ., the following known to have existed until recently, 
tossed into the road and got off with a modernized people. Arms Conference. There are twenty- invited to deliver a course of lectures Past Grand Masters: Jacob F. Sny- but, it is understood that several 
a few slight scratches. The author hopes not only to make one members of the Board, most of on "Literary stud'y of the Bible." and del', John T. Magee, George N. cases of first warnings have been 

I~~~~. such a book as will attract local in- them chosen by virtue of position and also a course on "English in Business Bailey, George H. Bennett, J . Willard ~ade. 
terest but also such as shall make experience in questions likely to be PI·actice." Crosson, and William J . Quigley; 
strangers understand why the inhabi- presented. Such men as Hoover of Complimentary as it is to Dr. Grand Master Calvin M. Whitesell, 
tants love their little land. To this the Cabinet, PerRhing of the Army, Sypherd, it will add to the prestige of Grand Warden John W. Kelley, Grand 
end the distinctive beauty of the hill Gompers of Labor, Roosevelt of the the local institution. One gets an idea Secretary William W. Douty, Grand 
country about Newark, the quieter Navy are represented. There will be of the scope of the work b:r last year's Marshall Joseph W. Croes, Jr., and 
regions southward of the forests and four women members representing catalogue. There were over 200 mem- Grand Guardian Howard Seaman, all 
tidal waters that lend charm to lower various sections and interests. It is be l'S in the Summer School Faculty, of Wilmington. 

E 

Four Horsemen at Elkton NOVEL COURSE 
OF LEcrURES 

Public Invited 

The Four Horsemen of the Apo
calypse, which has played to record 
houses in the Eastern cities, has been 
secured by the Elkton Opera House 
for Friday and Saturday of this 
week. Several Newarkers are plan
ning to witness the performance. 

Kent, Sussex and Eastern Shore interesting to note that many of those \"ith an enrollment of 4009 students, The deputy Grand Master, Ernest 
clear down to Cape Charles will be appointed are especially familiar with 2044 being teachers. Forty-four states W. Crosson, assisted by Deputy Grand 
treated, as the author hopes, in such Eastern problems. Yet at the same a nd twenty-one foreign countries Warden John Dennison, Deputy 
fashion, as to interest and c~nvince time, the President has seemingly se- we)'e r~rcsen ted last year. Grand Secretary Samuel Dennison, 
the reader. lected the Board a s representing not The session continues for six weeks. Deputy Grand Treasurer John Burke, 

An especially intere~ting course of 
lectures has been planned by the Eng
lish Department of the University, 
given primarily for the Freshman 
class but upon request it has been ar
ranged to be made ?pen to everybody. NEW BUILDING FOR 

COLLEGE CAMPUS 
About 50 pictures will be used to only the various sect ions and interests Deputy Grand Marshal Harvey 

liven the text and these will be se- but also the various schools of Trades and Industry Schools Woodward, Deputy Grand Guardian Dates, speakers and subjects fol
low: 

A $40,000 Fraternity House 
to be Erected in the Spring 
At a di~er Sat~rday evening in 

the homp. of the local chapter of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity the 
building committee presented com
plete plans for the proposed new 
home to be erected on the campus of 
the University of Delaware next year. 
About seventy-five members of the 

lected from 150 to 200 photographs mtheonUtg.ht as r eflected In public sen.ti-

r 

Ne'W Supervisor Arrives Alexander Guthrie, and Deputy 
taken in all parts of the Peninsula 'r Grand Chaplain William Cook, of 
and upon its waters. Ml·. A. B. Anderson, formerly State Hockessin, proceeded to install as of-

The book wiII have about 300 pages" Supel'v isor for T rades and Industries ficers of Ori~tal Lodge for the term 
and will probably retail for $5.00. Playhouse to Reopen 10f New Mexico, who has been ap- commencing October 1st, Past Grand 

Nov. 8th.-"Talking," Dr. F . M. K. 
Foster. 

Dec. 6th-"Reading," Mr. E. C. 

There will be a decorative, symbolic The Playhouse, Wilmington, which poi nted Sta~e S.upel'visor for Jrades George S. Wood; Noble Grand, Sam-
cover design to be drawn by E. S. ha~ been closed for several we~ks. a~d l~dustl'les 10 Delaware, has ar- uel Pusey Morrison; Vice Grand, Wil
Holloway whose boyhood was passed will re-open on November 14 under I'I ved III Delaware to take up his Iiam A. Marrs; Secretary, Thomas A. 
in Newark. the management of Earl G. Finney. duties which will begin November .1st. Mu!lin; Pel'. Secretary, Charles W. 

VanKeuren. 

Dec. '20th-"Studyitlg," Prof. G:'E. 

~lan Educational Exhibit 
active and alumni chapters attended Final ; arrangements have ' been 
the dinner. - t made to hold an educational' exhibit at 

The plans drawn under the super- Dover, November 10, 11 and 12, at 
vision of Day & Klauder, supervising the time of the meeting of the State 
architects of the University, call for Teachers' Association. Miss Jenkins 
n fire proof, three story building of the State Department office, has 
costing $4 0,000, and built in keeping been put in charge of arranging the 
\Iith the style of the new buildings on exhibit. 
the campus. The basement will be State Director fo)' Vocational Edu
divided into a meeting room, a billaI'd ca tion, Mr. R .W. Heim, is co-operat
room and a serving room. On the first ing to the end that the vocational 
floor there \vi ll be a lounging room, work carried on in the State wiII also 
a library and several study rooms. be shown. The agricultural exhibit 
The second floor will contain sleeping from the departments of the sixteen 
qUarters, study and dressing rooms. different high schools wiII be under 
The third Hoor which will run only the direction of Mr. L . C. Armstrong, 
about one-third' the length of the State Supervisor for Agriculture; the 
bUild ing, wi ll be devoted entirely to r Home Economics from the. twent~
sleeping quarters. The builijing will three high schools und~r MISS Jenme 
be connected directly with the Uni- R. Bear, State SuperVIsor for Home 
I'ersity heati ng and water systems, Economics, and the Trade and Indus
arrangements having been made to trial exhibit unde~ Mr. A. B. Ander
avoid the necessity for a separate son, State Supervisor for Trades and 
heating system. Industries. 

William M. Francis, chairman of ------
the committee, announced that the 
build ing as planned is equal to the 
best fra ternity houses in the country 
and will be a structure of which the 
members of the fraternity, students 
of the University and citizens of the 
stale will be proud. 

New Century Club 
to Have Rummage Sale 

A rummage sale will be held In the 
New Cen tury Club Building on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday af
~~noonR and evenings of next week. 
'ne proceeds are for the benefit of 
the building fund. If person II having 
~~~mage will kindly call either 40 or 
:~u . it will be collected from the 
Ylrln". places. 

Mackey Goes to Buffalo 
Frank Mackey who recently accept

ed the offer of Superintendent of the 
large Paper Fibre Plant just being 
completed by J. H . Spalding & Son 
near Buffalo, left Monday for his new 

post. 
This is one of the five largest plants 

in the country, and the call to New
ark is quite R compliment to young 
Mackey. He learned the business at 
the American Vulcanized Plant here. 
His experience and thorough knowl
edge of the process of manufac~ure 
of paper for flbre purposes has given 
him a national position in thill line. 

Friends gave him a big lIend-off 
and unless homelicknesll attac.4ca him, 
he III headed for bl~ thing!!. 

Three of t he best known stars on Mr. Anderson succeeds !dr. Benj . Colmery; Treas urer, John S. Hop-
the Amedca n stage a re booked. The. W. Johnson, who resigned several kins; R. S. to N. G., William M. 
firs t production, on the night of the 1110n.th.s ago .. to .accept a. Te~cher Gamble; L. S. to N. G., Daniel Stoll; 
14th, will be William Gillette in a Tl'R.IOIO~ pOSitIOn 10 the lfmverslty of Warden, I saac Vansant; Conductor, 
new play, "The Rainmaker." This Call forma~ Berke l ey~ C~hforn~a . R!llph W. Robinson, R. S. S,. J . 
piece was written by Mr. Gillette. Af- State DII'?ctol' .Helm IS holdlllg co~- Mllskle Johnston; L. S. S., J. Edgar 
tel' a tl\J.·ee-day stand here it will fC I'ences dally With MI'. Anderson 10 J!lquett; Outside Guardian, Daniel 

roreed to Ne\~ York. ?rder to go ovel' the work carried on Krapf; Inside Guardian, Ernest B. 
p m Delaware thus far. B I Ch I ' F d W H Following this piece, Elsie Janis is urn ey; ap am, re . enn-
hooked to appeal' in hel' new musical ing; R. S. to V. G., T. Raymond Mc-
r evue, "The New Attack." This pro- New Residents Move Mullin; L. S. to V. G" George T. 
duct ion will also remain fO I' three Into Homes Johnston. 
days. A fter the insta lla tion there were 

Ethel Barymore will be the next James Hast ings of the Home Drug some very enthusiastic remarks ap-
Stol'e and Manager Geddes of the pertllining to the condition of the 

sta)' to appeal', coming here for a Delaware Ledger are movi ng into the Order in Delaware, both numerically 
three-day stay, beginning November houses on Kells Avenue just com- and financially. Considerable interest 
21. H er st!lrl'ing vehicle is "Del- pleted by Wollaston. is manifested in the Odd Fellows 
cla8se," now playing at the Hollis Contractor Gr iffin is coming along Home Fund. 
Theatre, Boston. nicely with the Chapman home on After the Lodge closed those pres-

Manager Finney intends to fo llow Welsh Lane. ent partook of a rep~st, which they 
these sterling productions with others 1 ______________ a ll seemed 'to enjoy to their utmost 
headed by sta rs of equal magnitude. 1.--------_____ .... 1 ability. 

No New Money for Xmas Report of New Century Club 
Tn r esponse to a letter as to The New Century Club held its MASONS TO . 

HONOR WASHINGTON 

Dut1;on. 

Jan. 10th-"Writing," Dr. W. Owen 
Sypherd. 

Jan. 24th-"Plays," Mr. Alexander 
Blair. 

Lectures will be delivered in Wolf 
Hall at seven o'clock in the evening. 

Knights Hold Initiation 
'and Celebrate 

Local Knights of the Golden ]!;agle 
assemblel\ at Ivy Castle No. 23 on 
Saturday night, October 29, to initi
ate seven new members and to effect 
r einstate lllents and transfers from 
other Castles. The local Degree Team 
acquainted the new members with the 
mysteries and shadowing secrets of 
the ordel' in fjne shape. After the 
ceremonies of creating Knights, there 
were speeches and in anticipation of 
that day of mystery, Hallowe'en, a 
fine set-out of oysters and refresh
ments was served. 

OBITUARY the possibility of securing new l'e~'lI la)' meeting on Tuesday after-
coin for distribution during the noon. It was one of the largest of I Beat/'ice A. A?'Uo 
Christmas Reason, the ' U. S. the year and the program one of the Beatrice A. Argo, the 15-month-old 

Tribute to Great Mason of 
America 

Treasury Department has is- most enjoyable. daughter of Sidney and Mattie Dill 
sued the fo llowing letter: Mis!! Rohr's interpretation of Argo, of Glasgow, died at thei r home 

"You are informed that it is "Spreading the News," one of Lady on Tuesday, November 1st, after a 
In memory of Amedca's greatest the unifo rm policy of the Treas- Gregory's plays, was a delight to the long illness. The funeral will be helti 

Mason, there will be a joint meeting ury not to :tUrnish new coin of audience. A musical program ~llow- at the home of the parents on Thurs-
of St. John's Lodge No.2, Jackson a ny demonination so long as the cd in charge of Miss Duffy, chairman day, November 3, at 2 o'clock, and 
Lodge No. 19, Hiram Lodge No. 25, supply of cil'culated coin with of music. Mr. Johnson Rowan sang, interment made in the Presbyterian 
and Armstrong Lodge No. 26 on the mints and F ederal Reserve "Tell Me Little GYP8Y," Miss Harriet Cemetery at Glasgow. 
November 4th at Newport when the banks is sufficient to meet com- Wilson in costume, was the ideal --
Masonic Birthday of George Wash- mercial demands, in view of the Gypsy fortune teller. "Legend of the Mary J. R'ide,' 
ington will be celebrated. fact that the demand for new Rose," from the Follies, was sung by Mary J. Rider, colored, aged 79 

Prominent speakers have been se- coin is based on sentiment Mrs. J . Pearce Cann. Miss Rebecca years, known well in Newark, died 
cured and an excellent program ar- rather lIRan utility. Cann, daughter of Mrs. J. Pearce at her home on Race Street here, of 
ranged. An appeal has been made "It is not probable, therefore, Cann, gave some very graceful danc- general debility, on Tuesday, Novem-
through the Jurisdiction to have a that there will be an tiistribu- ing in the chorus «iven by the Choral ber 1st. Funeral will be held on Fri-
good ~ttendance thereby aiding in tion of new coin from the mints Society. day, November 4th, at 2 o'clock, and 
perpetuating the memory of this for holiday purposes." The usual social hour followed at interment made in cemetery at Iron 
great American and Maaon. 1:. _____________ 1 which tea and c'!,ke was served. Hill, Maryland. 
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I 
tl'ied. and the farmer is t he gainer in 
having two groups of interests at 
work in his behalf. 

--------_. __ .---- -----------------

NATIONAL EVENTS 
Ohsefl)ations and Comments wrillen for .The Post 

BRITISH AMBASSADOR 
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS 

Urges Americans to Under
~============;,============~ i stand and Watch Policies 
THE GREATEST SOL

DIER SINCE NAPOLEON 
VISITS AMERICA 

Southw st. The Irish are using a min
iatu re mountnin and lake upon which 
to show their achievements and 
prowess, und the French will revel in 

of Other Nations 

Foch Sees Doughboys 
Home 

II brilliant representation of New 
at Ol'leuns fOI' theil' part. 

aying that the vote l's were the 
rea l rulel's in II democratic country, 
the Bl'itish Ambassador, Sir Auck
land Geddes, who recently spoke in 
North Carolinll, made II strong plea 
for better understanding of interna
tional problems by the people. He 
was addressing the Scottish Society 
of AmericII at the Flora McDonald 
College for Women, where he made a 

MUl'shnl Foch is here. America is 
giving her welcome to "the greatest 
I'renchman s ince Lufayette and the 
greatest soldier since Napoleon." It 
was a deep and true appreciation of 
the soldier who led the Allied Armies 
to ' victory in 1918 that inspired the 
rousing greetings in New York and 
Washington last week. It is a new 
appreciation of the man that makes 
us increase our tl'ibute to so great 
and welcome guest, for we find that 
like most truly great men, he is 
simple, and human, and approachable. 
Snys one editor, "In 1918 he won the 
war. In 1921 he wins the hearts of 
the American people." 

From a writer who got close to him 
and heard him talk to friends in 
Washington comes the following; 

Those who are fortunate to get near 
him to look into his eyes and feel the 
clasp of his hand, 1'ecognize in him an 
overwhelming spiritual force. A man 
'who bas achieved the most material
istic thing the world has accomplished 
since Charles Martel-the preserva
tion of human liberty at the cannon's 
mouth, through stress of pain and 
labor, through sacrifice of blood and 

And so the exhibition continues, 
with the Greeks enterprisingly illus
h 'a ting their sponge fisheries with a 
real tank and divel', the Czechoslovaks 
showing pearl fishel'4es and pottery 
making, the Danes presiding ovel" the 
dail'y and the Icelanders sturdy ex
plorers. The Syrians will be gay in 
the midst of Turkish delight, pistachio 
nuts, kimonas, sha~v ls, and embroid
eries, and the Italians share their 
pride between objects of art and sub
way laborers. 

Thousands of people will take part 
in the vlll'iOUS exhibits, pageants, and 
his toric presentations. DistiHguished 
visitors from many of the countries, 
whose emigrants to America will dis
play their achievements, are expected 
to IIttend the exhibition. Some of 
these lire delegates to the Arms Con
ference at Washington. 

As a wonderful and practical form 
of education and as a demonstration 
and stimulus for a United America, 
those who have seen the pI'eliminary 
exhibits, believe that "America's 
Making" will far outdistance even the 
dreams of so gifted a fdend of aliens 
as Franklin K. Lane. 

tl'ong appeal to the students. He said 
the colleges were the guardians of 
civilization and the makers of stable 
world peace. 

No nation can stand alone, declared 
the Ambassador, because the welfare 
of one involves the welfare of the 
other; the price of peace between 
great nations today is eternal vigil
ance over the policies adopted by 
these nations; and vigilance can only 
be maintained by educating the peo
ple to the understanding of these 
policies. He added that the United 
States and Great Britian are bound 
by ties of trade, by ties of blood, and 
by ties of tnought, and' these govern
ments cannot get away from interna
tional relations. 

Sir Aukland Geddes expects that 
much good will come from the Arma
ment Conference which will bring 
many nations into closer understand
ing with America. 

wealth, brought, to that s tupendous F 
task a mind as spiritual as Joan of lags of the Nations Invited to the 

Grove of Elms Planted 
At Lincoln Memorial Will j 

Honor Soldier Dead Arc's. In his way of living he is as Arms Conference Will Greet Our 
temperate as a priest. He rises at 7, DistiDguished Foreigu Guest. 
works like a horse, sleeps like a child. . . . . It has been decided that the ap-
At 70 he is just arrived at the prime To greet the foreign vI~ltor durmg proach to the Lincoln Memorial, at 
of life. . ,the Anns Conference, With the flag Washington will be bordered by 700 

of his country displayed on both American elms, each one a memorial 
public and private buildings ,will be for a soldier killed in the World War. 
an act of courtesy which communities It is understood that opportunity will 
along the line of travel of these guests be given to relatives of heroes of the 
can well display. As many of the war, who are interested in this pro
disinguished foreigners wiII travel ject, to secure a tree to the memory of 
through the Eastern part of the a soldier. The tree:! wiII cost about 
United States, they wiII have a $10 'and wiII bear a small plate with 
glimpse at least of Delaware, passing the dead hero's army number. In one 
through Wilmington and Newark- of the rooms of the Lincoln Memorial, 
coming and going between the larger the record of all heroes: whose death 
cities. Whether they are seen or not is commemorated by a tree, wiII be 
by our guests, we can fly flags in their kept as the Lincoln Memorial Roll of 
honor, and help to stimulate an active Honor. 

E. P. BARDO 
District Manager 

Neighl?ors 
Your telephone service is in the hands 
of your neighbors. 

The men and women who build and 
operate the telephone lines are a part 
of this community. They are inter
ested in business improvement and 
civic betterment because they know the 
telephone industry must prosper or de
cline as the community improves or ret
rogrades. 

Like " the butcher, the baker. the 
candlestick maker," the members of the 
Bell System Family serve a common 
need. They understand your tele
phone requirements and they have the 
training and the equipment necessary 
to give you the right kind of service_ 

Whether it be to put the people of 
this vicinity in touch with each other, 
or in commurrication with points from 
35 to 3,500 miles distant, this organiza
tion is on the alert day and night. 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY 

He has come to America to see in 
their homely walks of life the splendid 
men from the farms and factories of 
America who made the soldiers of 
Pershing's magnificant army, an 
army of which Foch is as proud as 
he is of his own flesh and blood for 
men who wore the khaki of Uncle 
Sam 3,000 miles away from home 
were Foch's boys, Marshal Foch feels 
that in the very blood of h iR veins. 
There is no doubt of this in the minds 
of those who were so fortunate as to 
have seen him at the crisis of the war 
in the midst of Americans. 

interest in all that pertains to the _____________ ....; _________________________________________ _ 

Conference of Nations at Washing-convention of the American Legion at 
conention of the American Legion at 
Kansas City and may also act as nd
visor to the French delegation at'the 
Arms Conference in Washington. 
Meanwhile he wants to visit Yale, 
Harvard, and Princeton, and see the 
big games. At Yale a degree of 
doctor of laws will be conferred upon 
him at a special ceremony. 

AMERICA'S MAKING 

Lane's Idea Being Carried Out 
The contributions of every race of 

people who have had anything to do 
with the development of America thru 
the 300 years of its his tory, have been 
woVen into one of the world's great
es t historic exhibits. The idea was 
that of the late Franklin K. Lane, 
and it has been worked out by 32 
racial groups and all the educational 
interests in New York City. During 
this week and next, the visitor to New 
York wiII have the opportunity to 
learn in n few houl's, 01' to review in 
tha t time; the hi story of America in 
all its sign ificant developments. 

Exhihits are al'l'anged thruout the 
bu ilding of the Seventy-fil's t Regi
ment Armory, b~' pictures, mpdels and 
living fi gures ; by pagea nt, tableaux, 
historic object , telling the sto ry of 
America 's growth in government, art, 
science, industry, ed ucation, and so
cial life. The g reat hall of the arm
ory by r econstructed inter'ior design 
and decoration, is arranged a s a vast 
temple, with vaulted 1'oof, . s tately 
pillars and alte r fires. Liberty, Op
portunity, Toleration, a nd Co-opera
t ion ; Strength, Protection, Achieve
ment, and Victorious Search for 
Knowledge, are the theme of the 
sy mbolic decora tion. 

Tn chronological ol'der, according to 
the time of migration, the space in th e 
temple is divided into sections for the 
exhibits of the 32 racial groups which 
have had a significant part in the de
velopment of this country. 

England will illustrate her contri
uutions to the town meeting and 
fundamentals of law by curious sil
houettes, celebrated old Knickerbocker 
families have loaned theil' family 
relics for the Dutch exhibition which 
shows a sitting room in New Amster
dam with a view of old New York 
through the window. The Welsh wiII 
show their part in opening the tin, 
coal. and ]ron mines of Pennsylvania, 
while the Scotch, who rejoice in claim
ing Carnegie nnd Edison, wiII not 
hide the lights of their other distin
g'Jished kinsmen under a bushel. The 
Hispanic stall will lIlustrate the 
growth of trade between the Ameri
can and Spanish explorations in the 

ton for Limitation of Armaments. m~.;;~S!~~~~Iii~~~~~~~1S~;S~;;~;:iJ~~~~~~~~~~!I~~~;;~E1~~~~~~a~.~El~~m 
New Federal Aid to 

Increase Farm Markets 
One of the purposes of the recent 

Act of Congress to expand the powers 
of the War Finance Corporation was 
financing the export of surplus farm 
products. Our farmel's raise more 
wheat, corn, cotton, beef, ham, and 
other foods than the American people 
can consume. They must t herefore 
sell these things abroad. Just now, 
however, the foreign buyers have no 
ready money. The Amel'ican farmer 
cannot wait six months to be paid, 
hence a deadlock. This has been the 
s it uation since the war. During the 
wa r, this country bought much of the ' 
farmer's surplus products for feeding 
our own a l'my, and the balance of ex 
ported farm products were in demand 
by the countri es which paid for them 
at once ou t of mon ey raised 0 1' bor
r owed for the purpose. 

Since the :foreign countl'ies ha ve no 
money now for thi s purpose, and I I 
their buyers cll n not pay cash, Amer- ~ ' 
ica n Ilg ricultUl'81 interests, through 
theil' representatives in Congress, 
urged that the F ederal government 
become t he ba'nker, in effect, to a rl
vance to American farmers the sllle
pri ce of crops sold abroad, and coll ect 
this amount Illter from the foreign 
buyers, when th yare able to pay. 
The argument is that Uncle Sam can 
afford to be out of the money, whi le 
the farme rs can't, and the fore ign , I 
buyer is dependllble if he can only 
have time to sell enough of the wheat 
0 1' cotton to pay the cost of the con
s ignment. 

The bill passed Congress and the I 
War Finance orporation has a large ~ 
balance in the Treasul'Y to be used if 
needed , for ag l'icultural cI·edits. Op
position to the measure was raised on 
the ground that the F ederal gover'n
ment should not aid some classes of 
citizens and not others. If the farm
er 's exports could be financed, why 
not min er's lind manufacturer's. 
There was opposition also to having • 
the Federal govel"llInent "mix in busi
ness" that should be private enter
prise. The farmers' interests an
s wered that they suffered most from 
conditions of trade resulting from the 
war-and that the moving of agri
cultural products aided all other busi
ness. Private concerns could not be I 
induced to act as bankers for market- I ) 
ing crops abroad. Herbert Hoover 
and others are sti ll urging the de-

financing the foreign trade of Ameri-

Delaware . 
has produced 

Sypherd's Bible 

Selections from the King 

J ames Version, edited, arranged 

and printed like a mo<;lern book 

of prose and poetry. 

Prepared by a Delaware man, 

printed by Delaware Crafts

men on paper specially made 

by a Delaware Mill. 

Students are agreed that this 

contribution to 

library will live. 

550 pages 

the world's 

bound in cloth 

Price, $3.00 

For Sale 
cAt Kells and Home Drug Co. 

• 

a H Living Book" 

_4 noble book! all men's book! 
-Carlyle. 

The Bible is common-sense in
spi7·ecl.-Howells. 

Out /7'om the heart of Nature 
rolled the burdens of the Bible 
old.-Emerson. 

The Bible stands alone in 
human lite?'ature in its elevated 
conception of manhood, in cha1'
acter and conduct.-Beecher. 

Intense studll of the Bible will 
~ceep Cfny man f1'om being vulga1' 
tn potnt of style.-Coleridge. 

The English Bible-a book 
which, if everything else in ov.r 
language should perish, would 
alone suffice to show the whole 
extent of its beauty and powe1·. 
-MacaUlay. . 

If the1'e be any thing in my 
.'Jtyle of thou.ght to be commend
ed, the cr.edit. is ~u.e to my Teind 
pa.rents 'l.n 1.nstilhng into my 
mtnd an early love of the SC1'ip
tures.-Webster. 

. Do you wish to see that which 
zs . really sublime. Read the 
B'l.ble.-N apoleon. 

velopment of private facilities for jlli 

can farmers. Meanwhile the experi- 11I.1I~.~.~II~e~~~~~~~~.~~~E~!!~~a~a~a~~~.tIIl!~I!~II~II~(I~p;atiSal ment of Federal financing wiII be . 

So far this 
here is play, 
morning we 
ing hy 

' spoke to us 
tion, and the 
talked nbout 
his former 
figures of all 
seventy-three 
in a Who's 
""ere cQllege 
listie! too 
dOllars and 
Ing capacity 
8ix hundred 
than that of 
There are 
lIIen like 
bellttlln&' 
lb&,. Mr. 



ANOTHER DAD LEITER 
October 81, 1921. 

D IIr t Dad : 

to be able to confute their arguments 
I only hope we will all be examplell 
of that value, thus proving our point. 

. Yours, 

ROSEMARY. 

FINDS SOLONS 
UNLEARNED 

1 t I'i -d to write you Sunday after
noon, but it was impossible at that 

t ime. Most of the girls in our hall 
vel'e in Betty 's room having a song 

~l' I'\'icc. I kept at my writing for a 
IlIIl1H('nt or two, then gave up, took Professor Says Half of State 
illY ('omb and went in to join the 01'- Legislators Did Not 
chrst rn which WIIS composed of a Fini'sh Crades 
Illandolin, guitllr and a tin cake box Less than half of the members of 
(rl11 pty by that time.) the State legislatures throughout the 

We are all feeling lazy here after United States have had complete 
common school educations, declared 

th excitement of Saturday. Satur- Prof. Allen Johnson, of Yale, be-fore 
dny we celebrated the seventh anni- the school of citizenship of the Con 
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help fail, messages can be put into a Notes for Autoist.; 
small tube attached to the pigeon's Tags and Light. 
leg, and away he goes straight back 
to the Army or Navy station which is License tags for 1922 will be issued 

commencing November I, 1921. Au
tomobile registration numbers held by 
the owners during the yea!' 1921 will 
be issued for 1922 during the month 
of November, beginning December I, 

home to him. No aviator can rival 
the pigeon's sense of direction and no 
invention of man has proved as de
pendable as the pigeon in many 

emergencies. automobile registrations will be is-
Air patrolmen in the U. S. Forest ~ued to all applicants, but no special 

Conservation work also use the hom- numbers granted. Automobilists are 
ing pigeon to carry back calls for I requested to make applications ea:ly 
more help when forest fires are diF-- in order to assist the Motor Vehicle 
covered. The pigeons and the f.ir Department and save any trouble tha t 
pilots are great friends and no othel' might be caused by delay in the mails, 
mascot is need d when the gentle All applicants are required to present 
messenger goes along, title certificate to the notary in mak-

inr application tOl' re-registratlon, as 
no car will be registered unlells title 
number is given. 

A list ot approved lighting devices 
is being prepared by the Secretary of 
State as the law requires. The com
pletion ot this list is being delayed by 
the failure of many manufactu:ers to 
file the proper certificate. 

Lenses approved at present include 
Alfeco, Bausch & Lomb, Benzer, Holo
phane, Liberty, Macbeth, McKee Type 
0, McKee Type L, On lee, Patterson, 
SaferJite and Universal. 

Realizing that there a:e many other 
standard lenses entitled to approval 
which are carried by many Delaware 
cars and that it would work a hard-

Vl'l'sal'y of the college. This year was necticut League of Women Voters,III-II"IIHIHIHIHIHII-II-IH-11-11-11-1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 +1 +1+1+1+1+1+1+1+1+1 ... 10011"11-11"11HIHIHIHII-IH-I 1-1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1+ltl. 
the nic st day of its kind that I've held recently. 

ship on the owners of these cars to 
compel tho snbstitution of another 
lighting tll'vi. , enforcement of this 
~ ctioll 'If th o law will be delayed for 

known. At two-thirty the whole col
lege assembled by classes and march
ed to the spot on the campus which the 
SophOlllores had chosen to plant their 
tree, an oak. Here, after the tree 
planting, Florence Phillips, the Junior 
President, presented the Freshmen 
with their color, the Red that had 
b en left for them by the Seniors of 
last year. Just as the Sub-Captain 
of the Freshmen receive the color, a 
rcd sash, the whole Class of '25 let go 
thei r sashes which they had rolled in 
their hands. Then the yards of red 
fluttcred about their white dresses, 
making a pretty picture. 

Afterwards the exercises were con
tinued at Wolf Hall . Mrs. Schermer
hoi'll , the Second 'Vice-President of 
the General Federation of Women's 

lubs, spoke. She is from Orange, 
New Jersey, and brought to our 
you ng college the story of an even 
you nger one, the Women's College of 
New Jersey, opened in 1918. The 
thoughts she left with us were center
ed around three words, Faith, Hope 
and Cha rity. Let us have faith in 
ourselves and what we are doing, 
hope for the best in us all, and char
ity toward all. 

A fter these exel'cises wel'3 over we 
ru hed up to see the end of a football 
Ilame bet\\leen Washington College 
and Delaware. 'Twas a walk away 
for Delaware. From that time till 
s ven-thirty I was in a mad scramble 
to fini sh my costume, press it, and 
dress for the dance. It'! lots of fun to 
give a dance every now and then j. 
to have the joy of entertaining, es
pecia ll y when the Social Committee 
nn pilln s uch a one as this was. The 

A rmory never looked better either. 
This we owe to the High School boys 
who had given a party there Friday 
nig'ht, and had banked the big bare 
rafters with great branches of au
tumnal shaded leaves. 

Our true All Saint Eve celebration 
ca me tonight in the dining room. The 
Drama tic Cl ub had planned a Ghost 
Party, but as Dean Robinson said, 
evcn a Junior had to withdraw her 
plans when the Sophomores insisted 
they wanted to celebrate. And their 
eel bration was a secret known only 
among themsclves. We found the 
dining room looking like a picturesque 
com field with shocks in all the cor
n I'S , corn tassels waving from each 
tabl<" and witches scattered here and 
there on the walls. All we needed was 
a moon fO I' we had the black clouds 
(n gro help) scurring around. In a 
bushed ai l' of expectancy a black 
dl'Rped coffin was brought in by :he 

ophs, accompanied by a wClrd 
fune ral march, and a somber chant. 
Thi s chant, a parody on "Frien?s, 
Roma ns Countrymen," from JuliUS 
Caesar, 'was wailed out by Edn~ 
('ra nston in a voice that would pu 
Ham let's ghost to shame. The sub
~ta nce of it was that the Freshm~n 
WC I' to come forward and place th~lr 
bib~ the long worn and hated tn
s ig~;a in the grave. A lusty shout 
~vent ~p from the "Babies," and a 
ha ty ex it of biba followed. Then Dr. 
1-1 ull'ihen, the Dean, the President of 
' ludents the Presidents of the 

ClaRRes ~ll told us how weB . t~ey 
thought the new idea of entertamtng 
inst~ad of tormenting the Freshmen 
had been carried out by the Class of 
'2 1, It really is a splendid idea and 
with a year or two in which to .per
feet it it will be a thousand times 
better than the old institution of haz
ing was. 

"~ far this sounds as if all we ~o 
here is play but not at all. Just thIS 
l110mi ng we' were set to serious think
ing by former Professor Short. He 
spoke to us on the value of an educa
tion and the subject, though old, was 
tlllk~d about in a new light. True to 
his former profession he gave us 
fig-ures of all kinds, for instance that 
, eventy-three percent of the people 
ill a Who's Who of five years ago 
w re cQllege graduates. He had st~
listics too that proved the value m 
dollars and cent!!. The average earn
ing capacity of a college graduate Is 
s ix hundred dollars more per annum 
than that of a hirh school graduate. 
There are lIeveral sueeessful bUll ness 

"Studies of State legislatures," he 
said, "show that on the average only /. 
15 per cent of our representatives 
have had a college education, and, 
what is worse, not 50 per cent have 
enjoyed a full common school educa 
ion, Farmers constitute one-third of 

our State legislatures, lawyers one 
fourth and business men a fifth. Less 
than half have been in contact with 
the conditions which must be their 
chief concern in law-making." 

Homing Pigeon Working 
£or Uncle Sam 

\ ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN TO WALTER R POWELL THE MANAGEMENT OF HIS 

~-----.---- RESTAURANT 
He will be pleued 10 welcolDo forlDer p.troD. &ad 10 lolicil Ihe palroaaee of olhe .. 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WELL-COOKED, APPETIZING FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ice Cream Manufactured According to Pre-War Formula 

MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 

• :I rea sona ble iongth of time, 

R. T. JONES 
Upholstering and 

111111111111111111111 FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR Haye you a comfortable old chair or couch which haa 

become Ihabby? 

Wby not bave il re-upbol.tered, .inee tbe Hillb ·Co.t of Furniture 
p.,.ilta ? 

Be.t workman.bip a .. ured and .ati.faction luaranteed. 

Repairing 

• • NEWARK DELAWARE . 
. Bought and Sold 

In both the Army and Navy air 
service, the carrier pigeon has been 
adopted as a regular messenger for 
Uncle Sam. The pigeons have their 
daily regime and go on trips and ex
peditions just as if they were "regu
lars." The meals, bath, exercise and 
training of the pigeons are all care
fully planned and attended to. Sev
eral of them ar!! taken on every trip 
for when other means of sending for 

R T J 0 N E S EAST MAIN STREET jSecond Hand Furniture 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

How 

Clothes 
well good clothes speak 

To be good, however, 

Eloquence 
of taste, refinement and distinction! 

clothes must have Style. 

~nritty iraub OIlnt4t!l 
speak eloquently the latlguage of STYLE. The new Fall models 

are now being shown. 

SOL WILSON 
Quality Shop 

Main Street Newark, Delaware 

3 

Full 50c box Noxema and a 
Z5c box Noxema Soap, all for 50c 
while they last. 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 

1-1921 Willys
Knight Touring 
as good as new. 

1-1919 Model 
90 Overland. 

I-One-ton Ford 
Truck, good body. 

M. C. WALKER 
Welt Groye, Pa. 

Phone 92-R2 

SAM U EL HEISER 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Newark, Delaware 
8-17-2t 

men like Henry Ford, who are now ~~~~~~~~III1I1I1I1I1~~~~nn~~~~~II:1I1I1I1I1~~==MM====IIIIIIIIII~~====UU~~1I1118111111~~unUU~~III1IZIIII~~~=dal belittlinr the value of eoll. train- 1 
ing. Mr. Short I&YI It is up to u.s 

• 
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",];hanksgiving Proclamation 
"That season has come when, alike in pursuance of-a-

devout people's time-honored custom and in grateful recog
nition of favoring national fortunes, it is proper that the 
President should summon the nation to a day of devotion, 
of thanksgiving for blessings bestowed, and of prayer for 
guidance in modes of life that may deserve continuance of 
divine favor. 

"Foremost among our blessings is the return of peace, 
and the approach to normal ways again. The year has 
brought us again into relations of amity with all nations, 
after a long period of struggle and turbulence. In thank
fulness, therefore, we may well unite in the hope that 
Providence will vouchsafe approval to the things we have 
done, the aims which have guided us, the aspirations which 
have inspired us. We shall be prospered as we shall de-

" serve prosperity, seeking not alone for the material things, 
but for those of the spirit as well; earnestly trying to help 
others; asking, before all else, the privilege of service. As 
we render thanks anew for the exaltation which came to us, 
we may fittingly petition that moderation and wisdom shall 
be granted to rest upon all who are in authority, in the 
tasks they must discharge. Their hands will be steadied, 
their purposes strengthened, in answer to our prayers. 

"Ours has been a favored nation in the bounty wiiiCh 
God has bestowed upon it. The great trial of humanity, 
though indeed we bore our part as well as we were able, 
left us compal:atively little scarred. It is for u~ to recog
nize that we have been thus favored, and when we gather at 
our altars to offer up thanks, we will do well to pledge, in 
humanity and all sincerity, our purpose to prove deserving. 
We have been raised up .and preserved in national power 
and consequence, as part of a plan whose wisdom we can
not question. Thus believing, we can do 110 less than hold 
our nation the willing instrument of the Providence which 
has so wonderfully favored us. Opportunity for very great 
service awaits us if we shall prove equal to it. Let our 
proyers be raised, for direction in the right paths. Under 
God, our responsibility is great ; to our own first, to all men 
afterward; to all mankind in God's own justice. 

"Now, therefore, I, Warren G. Harding, President of 
the United States, hereby designate Thursday, t he twenty
fourth day of November, to be observed by the people as a 
day of thanksgiving, devotion and prayer; urging that at 
their hearths ides and their altars they will give thanks for 
all that has been rendered unto them, and will pray for a 
continuance of the divine fortune which has been showered 
so generously upon this nation ." 

Support the Librrrry 

MORE ROADS 
IN PROSPECT 

Congress Solving Unemploy
ment Problem 

The action of the House of Repre
sentatives at Washington yesterday 
in adopting the conference report on 
the federal aid roads bills means the 
revival of road construction in Dela
ware. The adoption of the conference 
report means that $365,625 will soon 
be availabl for road construction in 
the State. 

As agl'eed upon in conference and 
approved without a recorded vote the 
road bill appropriates $75,000,000 
from the tl'easury to be matched by a 
like sum from the several states. Of 
this amount $25,000,000 will become 
available January 1 next. 

The conference report said."it was 
dee med wise on account of the unem
ploYllwnt s'ituation throlt,ghout the 
count1·y a?td the fact it is a favorabl e 
tim e to secU?'/J contracts f01' the con
st1'lwtion of 1'01lCls at greatly 1'ed'lloed 
costs." 

Wilmington Invites 
Suburban Shoppers 

Wilmington merchant.<! will inaugu
rate, under the auspices of the Mer
cantile Section of the Chamber of 
Commerce, a series of Suburban 
Shopping Days, commencing with the 
initial event Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, November 7, 8 and 9. 
All over the Deltnarvia Peninsula the 
purchasing public has learrt'ed to an
ticipate and take advantage of the 
semi-annual Dollar Days which are 
held under t he same auspices, and 
these events have received the justly
deserved confidence and patronage of 
the people within a hundred miles of 
Wilmington. 

In establishing the Suburban Shop
ping Days, they ,viII observe them as 
regular events, though &t what inter
vals has not been deceided, but they 
are solely for the purpose of inducing 
the rural purchaser to visit that city 
when shopping, instead of going to 
Philadelphia or Baltimore. Wilming
ton mer chants can and do offer their 
customers equally a~ good merchan
dise as may be found anywhere, and 
at prices that will compare favorabl~" 

with any in effect elsewhere. 
Wilmington merchant.<! do not de

sire to open competition with rural 
mel'chants, but they do desire to be
come acquainted with the people of 
the rural com munities, and to have 
them make their purchases on the 
slogan, "If You Cannot Buy It At 
Home, Buy It In Wilmington." 

While there are no complete 
returns, the Library Drive 
seems to be meeting with suc
cess. The campaign will continue 
through this week and tho~e in 
charge feel encouraged at the 
respORse being made. 

through the Lippincotts, and plans 
and superintenas t he preparation of 
some of the handsomest publications 
of the House. As an authority on L. Irving Handy Improving 

It would be an interesting 
study in Social Science to see 
what section or profession of 
the town responds most 1iber,
ally. Naturally one would sup
pose that those who used books 
most, knew and appreciated 
their value, would be tfle ones 
most enthusiastic in the building 
up of a public library. That 
really those who needed the li
brary least would support it 
most. There are many residents 
of Newark, perhaps our great
est readers, who do not belong 
to the library. They either buy 
or secure elsewhere their reaft
ing. But that in no way excludes 
them from participation in the 
drive. To them should come the 
greatest appeal. To those who 
know books and love them, 
comes the greatest responsibil
ity in making available reading 
for those not yet so appr~ciative 
of their beauty and worth. So to 
those who do not need nor desire 
the benefits of membership, an 
appeal is made for funds to 
better equip the library for 
those who have no other access. 

Former Newark Boy 
Makes Name for Himself 

As Art Director to 
'Phildelphia Publisher 

interior decorat ion he becam~ j" int .. 
authol' with H. D. Eberlein < .ld Abbot Newark friends Will be glad to hear 
McClure of an elaborate book ent itled I r~p.orts t hat L: Irving Handy, fonner 
"The Practica l Book of In terior Dec- re~ldent of thiS town, who is under
oration," with 300 illustrations. T he ?oing t.reatment at Johns R ookins, is 
book has been widely sold not only in ImprovlIlg. 
America, but in England, Australia, .,-------
and Japan. Mr. Holloway is a con- Thinks Griffith is His Uncle 
tributor to "The H ouse Beautiful" 
and to "Good Furniturc." He 'is now 
fini shing a volume on the furnishing 
of small pre_mises to be published next 
year by the Lippincott.<!. He ' continues 
painting and r egards that as a peqn
anent and especially congenia,l part 
of his life work. Mr. Holloway's 
fath er is li ving at the age of 90. 

"Delaware" Rose 
Grows in Oregon 

On Portland, Oregon's "Roseway" 
grows a rose bearing the name of 
Delaware, planted there as a tribute 
from the State of Or'egon to the State 
of Delaware. 

POI'tland's Roseway,' which will lin e 
Sandy Boulevard, the ga~eway to the 
Columbia Highway, the world's great
est scenic d1'ive with six miles of rose 
bushes stretching fOJ' three miles on 
eithel' s ide from East Sixteenth to 
East Seventy-second Street, was of
fic ially dedicated on Sunday, October 
2nd. 

Ira Griffith, drivel' of a passenger 
bus between Newark and Wilmington, 
beli e\'es that he is a nephew of the 
William L. Griffith, now living in the 
west, who recently, th~ough a f rien d, 
wl'ote to officials in Wilmington, ask
ing fol' information as to his relati ves. 

Ira Griffith's father, John GI'iffith, 
li ves in Kent county, neal' Five 
Points. His brother, William, went 
west about 35 years ago and it is said 
his rela tives ha \'e not heard from 
him since. 

In the letter recently received, 
William L. Griffith is described as 68 
years of age and that he was born 
near Five Points a nd left there in 
1884, going west. The letter speaks 
of a brother, John Griffith, who it is 
thought is Ira Griffith's father. The 
Griffith in the west Is sai" to have 
amassed considerable property. 

Ira Griffith, according to Wilming
ton press reports, conferred with J . 
Pearce nann, attorney, yc tenl y, 
who will make an investigation to 
learn if William L. Griffith is a 
brother of Ira Griffith's father. University Closes on 

Armistice Day 
Dea n E. Laurence Smith has an- Harry Mai'er City Engineer · 

nounced that the U niversity will be Harry L. Maier, well known here, 
closed on Armi stice Day, No,v. 11th. who hAS been in the employ of the 
T.~e action was ~a.ken. because of the I' S~rcet and Sewer Depa rtment of W il-

Edward S. Holloway, whom many WIdespread partiCipatIOn of the stu- mlllgton for the past seventeen years, 
Newarkers remember as a boy and dents in the commemorating that day. as a civi l engineer, in charge of 
~routh, has made a place of interest sewers, has been appointed chief en-
and importance for hi1llself with the Rally Day at Head g ineer of t he department, with the 
Publishing House of J . B. Lippincott of Chr,'st,'ana title .0£ m~nici.pal engineer. 
Company, Philadelphia. Mr. Hollo- Mr M d f 
way came to Newark very young, Rally Day and Home Coming Sun- . ' , Rler IS n gra uate 0 Dela-
when his father, tne Rev. Charles H. day will be held at the Head of Chri s- ~~art{) t'Coll~g\ cl a~s of, 1901: Si~ce 
Holloway, became Professor of Lan- tiana Presbyterian Churrh on SUll- a . ~me, e as een m engmeenng d N b WOI Ie In , ... laska, railroad construction 
guages and Mathematics at Newark ay, ov~m er 13th, both morn!ng and !I ssistant city engineer. 
Academy. The son left Newark early and evelllng. Plans are now bemg 
to undertake a business life, but being I mad? for a,n interesting program of 
attracted by Art, studied two or three I s peCIal mus Ic and addresses. Freshman Parade Nov. 18th 
years of nights at the Pennsylvania . 
Academy of the Fine Arts , and de- In Memoriam... G. Gray Cartel', presi dent of the 

I 

Student Council, at the Men's College, 
' -eloped into a Landscape and Marine In loving memory of my dear hus- has announced that t he annual Fresh-

painter and exhibited his work in banel, Jacob R. Rupp, who died Octo-
many galleries. Being also a lover of ber 30, 1919. man parade this year will be held on 
boob he began designing book covers I miss you from our home dear Friday eveni ng, November 18, the 
for the Lippincotts, and eventually . husband, , eveni ng preceding the football gRme 
became Art Director for this Com- I miss you from your place with Pennsylvania Military College. 
pany, a post that he still holds. He A shadow o'er my life is is' cast All freshmen are required to mask and participate in the parade. Several 
also often makes arrangements with For I miss your loving face. valuable prizes will be given for the 
authors' for the Issuing of their books -His Wife. best characters. 

52,070 HOMES Attends English Conference What It Means To 
Be a Hollander 

IN DELAWARE 

Nearly Half Owned by 
Tenants 

Dr. Sypherd, Head of the English 
Department at the University, attend- In view of Holland's taking part in 
ed an English conference at the Hllr- the Arms Conference, and sending a 
vard Club, New York City, on last delegation to this country, an artiel 
Friday. in the Outlook for October 20th, by 

TM Bureau of the Census has an
nounced figures on the ownership of 
the total number of homes in the 
United States, together with the num
ber rented and mortgaged. 

The conference was called by the Edward W. Bok, is particularly inter
American Council of Education to esting. Mr. Bok introduces his ar
discuss the possibility of a thorough tic Ie with an anecdote of Theodore 
study 51f Secondary English as ap- .Roosevelt: 
plied to the methods of teaching. Rep- A friend asked Theodore Roosevelt if 
resentatives of English organizations he knew a certain man with whom h 
throughout the United States were was to be associated in large busine 

Total number of homes in Delaware 
was 52,070 of which number 28,-
287 were rented. The owned homes 
totaled 22,829, and 12,358 were listed 
as free, and 9,672 were encumbered. 
The status of 799 were unknown, and 
the tenure of 954 were also unknown. 

present. transactions. 

According to this statement 54.4 
per cent of the homes in the United 
States in 1920 were rented, 28.2 per 
cent were owned by their occupants 
and were free from encumbrance, and 
17.5 per cent were owned by their oc
cupants but were mortgaged. The 
portion which the mortgaged homes 
formed of the total number of homes 
increased from 14.5 per cent in 1900 
to 15 per cent in 1910 and to 17.5 per 
cent in "1920. 

Doughboy Pluck 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt was 

talking at a dinner upon doughboy 
pluck. "A doughboy," he said, "got 
shot in the hand near Chateau 
Thiel'l'Y. The surgeon who treated the 
wound, thinking to put some soothing 
lotion on it, said to an orderly: "Run 
into the next room and fetch me that 
1Jhial on the shelf.' 'No ye don't, doc' 
said the doughboy, firmly, as he lit a 
fresh cigarette. 'If this hand's got to 
come off, I insist on your usin' a 
knife or a hatchet." 

"Very well," 
Roosevelt. 

answered Colon I 

"Can I depend upon him?" asked 
the triend. 

"Depend upon him 1" echoed th 
Colonel. "You certainly can. He's a 
HoHander. Do you knew what that 
means?" 

Colonel Roosevelt's remark recurred 
to me many times last .summer while 
traveling through the Netherlands. 

We quote a few of the incidents 
which Mr. Bok relates from his own 
experience: 

I asked the hotel portier to change 
a bank note of large dimensions. 
"Certainly," he replied; he would At the same time the Census Bur

eau announced the figures on the 
number of persons in Delaware of 
voting age as 70,580, and of this num
ber 42,726 were of native parentage 
and 5,089 were of foreign parentage, 
and those of mixed parentage totaled 
2,446 and the foreign born white nurnl .. 
bered 10,614. The negro numbered 
9,567. 

Mistress-Bridget, get lunch on the' send the change to ~y room. Shortly 
gasoline stove. Bridget _ Indade, a .boy ~ppeared ~earmg a tray heaped 
mum, I did try, but the stove went w.l th bills and sll~er, the boy having 
out. Mistress-Then try to light it h~s palm on t~e pile to prevent the 
again, Bridget. Bridget--Yes, mum, bills from bemg blown away. The 
I will mum but it's not come back money must have felt good to the 
yit. it wint out through the roof.- touch of a poor boy! 
Carolina Tar Baby. "Is that not rather a risky manner 

c.../1 Suggestion of Good Business Sense 

( Editorial) 

You accept, with a c ertain sense of pride 
and much satisfaction, the professional or
~ers of your family physician, during your 
Illness y ou practically place your life within 
his hands. 

The ~ough.t professional advice of your 
laws:er IS ~trIctly adhered to, with a satisfied 
feelIng of Its genuineness and righ\t. 

Then why 'not, when contemplating the 
purchase of a precious gem, an exquisite and 
expensive piece of jewelry, an up-to-date and 
a~sured p erfect timekeeping pocket time
plece or whatnot, consult and accept the 
kno,wn knowledge, gained by year s of ex
p erIence, of the professional jeweler. 

The names of B anks and Bryan hav~ been 
connected with the jewelry profession in 
D~/aware for the pas t thirty-five year s. 1s 
thIS not worth something to the prospective 
purchaser? 

Our expert opinion, our year s of experi
ence, our stock, our store and our time, is 
at y o ur command and service. 

S ee and note our window dis plav a creation 
of our o w n ingenuity, which is ch~racteristic 
only, of our broad experience in the world of 
art . 

BANKS and BRYAN 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 

Market and Fifth Streets 
Wilmington, Del. 

, miii j i 

HOME 
-IS the nam~ of the new 
DRUG STORE in the 
Opera House Building. 
The Policy inaugurated 
IS based on HOME. 
HOME - WELCOME 
HOME - CHEER 
HOME - - SERVICE 

For your needs In Drugs, Novelties 
Stationery, Sodas --- Creams --- Cigars--~ 
Come Down Home for them. 

WELCOME HOME ALWAYS 

of sendil~g money to guests?" I asked 
the portie,' afterwards. 

"Why do you think so, sir? What 
could happen to it?" he asked in per
fect astonishment. I took the veil of 
silence. 

"lowe you for six hours. I think" 
I said to the driver of a victoria , ' 

"Less one-half hour spent in har
nessing, sir," was the quick response. 

* * * 
On the station at Basle, upon enter

ing Switzerland, we assembled some 
ten pieces of luggage and wondered 
what we should do with it while we 
went into the station for breakfast. 

"Shall 1 look after these for you?" 
. asked a station porter as he approach

ed our party. The tourist ~nductor 
with our party looked the man ovel' 
and asked, "You are a Hollander?" 
, "I am, sir," answered t he man in 
Dutch. • . 

'

''You will not leave this bag~age?" 
h was asked. 

"N 0, s ir : I ,viII be here with the 
baggage when you return," was his 
answer. 

I reminded our conductor of the 
val ue of the contents of the luggage. 

"I know," he replied; "but this man 
is a Hollander," and then, curiously 
enough, he asked the question of Col
onel Roosevelt-"Do you know what 
that means ? It means absolute hon 
es ty. He will do exactly as he says" 

. "I h,~ve ~ravel ed now for over thirty 
years, said our conductor at the 
breakfast table. "I have been in 
eve:y country in the world e.xcept the 
Umted States, and not only once but 
twenty, thirty, forty times. I know 
the. p.eoples of Egypt, of Asia, of 
ArabIa, as I know those of every 
European country. And I say this t~ 
you: I would trust the native of no 
othel' country in the world as I would 
a Hollander." 

"That is a high tribute," I re
marked.· 

"The absolute truth," was his an
s \,:,er, "and every experienced t1'avele]' 
WIll tell you the same." , 

NOTICE 
P0SJTlVELY NO H UNT ING 

or prespassi ng" on ou r property . 

ME. DOWSWEET FARMS, ' 
Coach es . 

11 -_-4t 
,W. A. Layfield, Prop. 

C. E. lIoppersett, Mgr. 

FOR SALE 
i\ large residence in Newark ill 

a .fine location on 1\1[ a in St. 0 11 ' th e 
~t11.west of the B, & O. R . R. The 
at IS 1.')3 ft . b y 1,0 ft. l'osser-;sioll 

.January I , 1922. fnquire of either 
of the trust cOUlpanie in New ark , 
or of 

'HAS. M. C U HTr.' . I\ tl v " 
395 Equitable Bld g . , -

Wi1111illgt0I1 , Delaware . 
to-l ~·4t. 

Want Advertisements 
FerS" •• F.r I, ... L.lt •• d F •• ,ul 

FOR RENT-Garage on West Mai _ 
Street. Apply 

OMEGA ALPHA HOU~E . 

FOR RENT-Private Ga.r,a,ges 
3,30,t{ E. C. WU.so'N . 

W ANTED-Teachers-Gra~h 
Schools, Colleges. Fine salaries 

National Teachers' Agency' 
lO,27,2t. Phlladel;hia. 
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Miss Amy Albers of Wilmington, 
spent the wook-end with Miss Mabel 
Smith. Personals 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown had as 
their guests eon Sunday, Mr and Mrs. 
William Chambers, of Mermaid, Del
awat'e, and Mr. Joseph Hanna, of 
Mount Cuba, Del. 

Wilmington's Big Autumn Shopping Event-Extraordinary II 
Robert Mascotte, of New 

I'k, has been spending a few days 
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Christa-

Mrs. James Brown and Miss Eliza
beth Brown spent last Wednesday in 

SUBURBAN SHOPPING DAYS 
MI'. and Mrs. Donald P. Horsey are 

congratulations on the birth 
daughter, Eleanor. Both 

and daughter are enjoying 
health. 

Wilmingtoa. . 

Mrs. William Neide, of Yorklyn, 
spent the wook-end with Miss Mary 
Powers. 

NOVEMBER 7:.·8-9 
The office force at the Continental 

presented Mr. S. J. Wright with 
flowers and congratulations on his 
birthday last Saturday. 

Every merchant member of the Chamber of Commerce is planning to make this a merchandise drive to 

secure a broader acquaintance and prove the superior shopping advantages of Wilmington. 

HAllOWE'EN PARTIES 
. ' 

Pryors Give Dance 
The masked dance held in the 

Armory last Wednesday by Pryor's 
Orchestra proved to be a great suc

Grayson, of .cess. The room was beautifully 

Come to Wilmington Nov. 7 -8~9-Don't Forget 
g Sun, Md., were the dinner decorated with autumn leaves, pump

of Mrs. Mary E. McGovern, of kins, fodder and crepe paper. 
Newark Inn, last Sunday. About seventy-five couples were 

Under Direction Mercantile Sectiol1 Wilmington Chamber of Commerce. 

F. Myers and son, Francis, 
ladelphia, spent the week-end 

Mrs. Mary E . McGovern, their 
and aunt. 

present and took part in the grand 

march. Mrs. Leila Richardson and L!1b=============~=============~========================~== Orville Little r eceived a prize for the _ 
most comical costume; Mrs. Estell 
Anderson and Mr. H. R. Moore, of 
Elkton, and Miss E. Williams, of 

of Wilmington, for fancy dress, and 
Miss Heinse, of Philadelphia, and Mr. 

, Ralph Barrow won the spot dance 
prize. 

1'. and Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis, 
lmington, spent the week-end at 

of his parents, Mr. and 
Albert L . Lewis. 

Next Wednesday evening at the 
regular weekly dance, a prize waltz 
will be given. 

Miss Davis Gives 
Harry Ahern, of New Castle, 

was a Newark visitor on Friday. Ballowe' en Party 
Little Miss Agnes Davi s enter-

1' . and Mrs. Harry Herbener, of tained her friends at a Hallowe'en 
Hall; Md., spent the week-end party in the gal'l~ge adjacent to her 

his mother, Mrs. Alice Herbener. home on Welsh Lane, last Saturday 
evening . The garage was tastefully 

Elmer P . Corril and daughter, decorated with seasonal trimmings, 
of Wilmington, spent the the firs t floor being devoted to games 
with relatives here. • while the second fl oor was used for 

William E .Holton and daugh
, have returned after 

the past week with Miss 
Green at her home in Wash-

dancing. C'ostumes of th guests 
varied from the most outlandish to 
the most beautiful, and the group had 
great f un guessing the masquer ader's 
identity. Among those present were : 
Misses Agnes Frazer, Catherine 

E. Marconette, of New York Townsend, Leslie Blackwell, Louise 
was a Newark visitor on Mon- Hu llihen, Dorothy Blockson, Elma 

Robinson, Agnes Davis. Mrs. Davis 

Edgar Jones will leave on 
for Toronto, Canada, where he 

chaperoned the party. 

a mission at the Church High School Hallowe'en Party 
Redeemer for about ten days. 

The annual Hi gh School H allowe'en 
'Party 'was ' held on Friday evening, 
October 28. The party this year was 
different from the other parties for 

Party in Honor of Seniors 
1\ masquerade party was given on 

Monday evening at the home of 
Thomas Riley neal' here, in honor of 
the Senior Class of the Newark High 
School. The home was decorated with 
pumpkins, fodder ,autumn leaves and 
other things suggestive of the season. 
The evening was spent in dancing and 
playing trick games. 

Among those present were : Misses 
Delena Leak, Irene Wilkinson, Olive 
Porter, Sarah Steele, Hannah Lindell, 
Annabelle Jarmon, Marjorie Rose, 
Leslie Blackwell, Ruth Gicker, Kath
erine Barnard, Ruth Vinsinger and 
Naomi Ri leYi Messrs. Robert Major, 
Clarence Dean, Courtland Houghton, 
Howard Crawford, Herbert Lank, 
Hel'bert Kirk, Edward Hahn, Oliver 
Surldard, Norman Appleby, Malcolm 
Jones, Earl Ramsey, Ivin Cashell, 
William Schwartz and Carl Bartsch. 

When He Wa's Twenty-one 
A very enjoyable "Freedom" party 

was tendered John son Rowan upon 
the anniversary of his twenty-first 
birthday at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Rowan, on Main Street, 
Saturday evening. The party was 
one of the features of a house party 
over the week-end . The guests of the 
young. man attended the football 
game on Frazer Field, Saturday af
tem oon. The evening was passed at 
games and music. Those who enjoyed 
the celebration included: Mi sses Janet 

A. McKelvey and Dr. S. T. 
left on Monday to motor to 

' Shoe, near BeJlefonte, Pa., 
they will gun for pheasants. da ncing was not the only thing on the H a rdie, Marion Spruance and Jane 

program. In faH ver y little time was Kellogg, of Richmond, Va., Messrs. 
spent in dancing, for ther e were Aiken , Cartel', and Rowan. 

A New Lincoln Story Entertains in Honor of Friend College Architect . 
A recent visitor to an old lady ill Mrs. Francis B. Moore gave a Gets Commendation 

Springfield, m., who knew Lincoln party last Monday evening at Linden 
well, was told this story of the g~'eat Hall in honor of Miss Marcella Sa
President: besti en, of Hammond, Indiana, a 

In commenting upon the work 
of Charles Zeller Klauder, the 
University of Delaware super
vizing architect, the Country 
Life Magazine for October says: 

On one of his flatboat trips d'lwll 
the Ohio River, Lincoln found the 
)ther boatmen with him to be a 
rough, drinking lot. They planned to 
go ashore and "celebrat(>" at the first 
LOW n approached. and IIrg.:d young 
Abe to go with th ~ " : . Lincoln re"used 
1.0 tr induced to join them, in spi>c 'Jf 
taunts and gib':J l'hey called him 
"dsry" and "prell·:her" and other epi
thets, but he smi led, saying he was 
~esponsib l e with t hem for the cargu, 
which belonged to another man. The 
men went ashore and spent the night 
in the saloon, while Lincoln watched 
the raft. In the morning the men 
came aboa rd, rolling before them a 
barre l of whisky. Young Lincoln 
then said, "You call me a 's issy' and a 
'mollycoddle', but I'll stump you to 
lift up the keg and drink from the 
bunghole." They couldn't very well 
back ou t, a nd so each one tried to lift 
the keg to hi s mouth , but in vain. 
Then the young giant, Lincoln, grasp
ed the keg by eith er rim and slowly 
muscled it up to his knees , then to his 
chest , a nd then wi th a mighty shove 
up over his .head until the bunghole 
was above his mouth . He didn't drink 
a drop, but with a mighty heave to :; 'J
ed the keg overboard. 

- Argonal,l t. 

former welfare worker during - the 
war, at Drexel Hospital, Chicago, Ill . 
The party was enjoyed by all. Those 
present were: Miss Marc~lla Sabes
ti en, Mrs. Charles Bolman, Mr. An
drew Walp, Mr. Owen Ovens, Mr. 
James A. King and Mr. and Mrs. 
Franci s B. Moore. 

"I didn't know that Reggie stutter
ed so badly." "He doesn't stutter at 
a ll, but he promised his wife he would 
cut out swearing, and it leaves his 
conversation full Of holes."-Judge. 

Mistress-Another breakage, Jane? 
And a wedding present, too! How 
ever did you do it? Jane (sobbing) 
-They aI-way break- when I-drop 
'em.-Punch. 

"Would you marry a widower, 
Maude?" "No. I prefer to tame my 
husband myself."-Judge. 

"Mr. Klauder was awarded 
the Gold Medal of the Architec
tural League of New York in 
1921 for the design of the dining 
hall and dormitory group of 
Princeton University. That ar
chitecture has a living spirit, 
Mr. Klauder's work givea ample 
proof. That he can adapt and 
invent within the style he has 
chosen for any type of building 
is exemplified in his work at 
Cornell, Princeton, Yale, Penn, 
Erown, Wellesley, Penn State 
and Delaware, as well as in his 
newer and fresher work at the 
University of Colorado." 

Mr. Klauder is at present en
gaged in drawing plans for the 
new Sigma Phi Epsilon House 
to be on the campu~ . 

MISS EDITH BRAUNSTEIN 
TEACHER OF 

MODERN :BALLROOM 'DANCING 

STUDIO-SO. COLLEGE AVE. 
rd Manns, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

as F. Manns, who was operated 
time ago for appendicitis at 

. Dellaware Hospital, is at home and 
'ng nicely. 

T. Raughley, of West Ches
\Va a week-end visitor in New

MI'. Raughley has r ecently re
fro m California , 

man y other enterta inments for the 
guests. The Armory was very pret
t ily decor ated with autumn leaves, 
pumpk ins and corn. It looked like a 
typical Hallowe'en. 

There wer e costumes of all kinds 
a nd sizes i n the cr owd. The evening 
started with a grand march. During 
t he mar cn the judges decided which 
were the bes t costumes. The pr izes 
we /'e given out accordingly. Barclay 
A 1'1l1stl'ong, who was dressed as a 

Motorist- Is thel'e any ordinance 
limiting the speed of a utos in this 
town? Native- Gawsh, no! You 

e aware 0 ecelve any too quick for us.-Boston Tran-
Marshall ·Po_rtrait script. ' 

PR 1 VATT~ LESSO;\S 
BY .\Pl'O I :-JTMEN T 

Phone 2J I ·M CLASSES NO\\' 
FORM1NG D I t R . I f ellel's ca n't git through Squashvill e 

Mrs. George W. Marshall, ------------~-------------------------

cards ann~e the arrival of da rky, received the prize for the bes t 
ly visitor, Mi s&,f Horsey, at the boy's costum e, and Lydia Townsend, 

I'. O~n~D::~s~::::~ Waller, of I ;~~:/~ 1 0~:: 1 :~l::r~':~ei:::a~l~e ::~I: 
Avenue, will move to Dovel' class had to g Ive so~e lr ttle skIt. The 

latter part of November. Mr. first was by the sel1lors who g~ve the 
has been a ssociated with the "Dancing Babies." AJter th~ s the 

Vulcanizect Fibre Company fl 'eshmen gave their sh~dow Plctu. res. 
s r es idence in this town, and This was very interestlng. The Idea 

ng to engage in the au tomo- was to guess what the shadow rep-
business in the capitol. resented. F or some reason. th.e soph

. omor es had no play. T,~ e. JU~,lOr '\'ll~y 
. and Mrs. Walter Hullihen will was just scenes from Jlgg. Al vm 

in the University of Delaware Kakeland was "Father," Sara Pier
Council at dinner tomorrow son was "Maggie," Lydia Young, the 

The members of the Council daughter, and Lewis Greene, the 
Gray Carter, Waltet' Dent lover. This skit was very good and 

, Alvan Allen, Franklin K. carri ed off first prize. Perhaps the 
Ea rl deW. Brandt, John E '

I 

funni est skit of all was "Romeo and 
n, Jack Williams, Frank Leamy, Juliet." Floyd Hubert was Juliet a nd 

J. R. Schaeffer. Wilkins Cooch was Romeo. The 
__ antics of these two almost sent the 

1' . Ca l'leton F . Miller of the Uni- a udi ence into convul sions. Six boys 
ty Faculty is Cl,'itically ill at his from the junior and sen ior classes 

on West Main Stroot. Attend- gave a miniature minstrel show. It 
hysicia ns have been unable to received second prize. 

Iy diagnose the case. T he r efreshments wer e then served. 

wife of .. Dr. George W. Marshall, 
has written President Hullihen 
that she is going to present a 
portrait of Dr. Marshall to the 
University. 

Dr. Marshall was graduated 
from Delaware College in 1874 
in the first class to be graduated 
after the reopening Gf the Col
lege. He r eceived his A. B. de
gree and also his M. A. degree 
at Delaware College. In 1876 
the degree of M. D. was con
ferred on him at Jefferson Col-
lege. ~. 

Dr. Marshall was an impor-
tant and influential member of 
the Board of Trustees and was a 
member of the original board 
until the State took over the Col
lege in 1913. He served as a 
Trustee from 1885 to 1915. He 
was also a member of the Com
mittee on Instl'liction and Dis
cipline for many years and took 
a very active part in developing 
the educational policies of the 
College. Three of his sons were 
graduated from Delaware Col
lege and a fourth studied here 
for two years. Dr. Marshall 
died in 1915 at the age of sixty. 

Value Received 
N. M. Kennedy and party, of 

Kentucky, Atlantic City, N, J., 
Monday afternoon and night as 

of Mrs. N. M. Bennett, of 
The party is enroute 

a, Florida, to spend the 
and .stopped over to 

I·S. Bennett and Mrs. Ken
n, Wesley. They left early 
morn ing for the southern 

They consisted of cakes and cider. 
The r emain-der of the evening was 
spen t in games and danci ng. Every- Weary Willie slouched into the 
one was sure that they had had a bet- pawnshop: "How I11U~~) will you give 
tel' time this year than evel' befo re_ me .for thIS overcoat? he asked, pro
The Armory had rung with laughter ducll1g a fa.d ed but neat.IY ~n~nded 
the whole evening for there was al- ~arm ent. I sa~; looke~ a;, It cl"l,:lcal.ly. 
ways something f unny going on. It Four dol~a:s,..hc ald. ,Why, cne? 

. I t 12 'clock when t he party Weary Wllhe, that coat s worth ten 

LynwoodB. Ja~ob8, wife and 
lefl today for Langley Field. 
wher e the Major is assigned 
in the aviation section. 

Lec L. Lewie spent the firet of 
in Norfolk, Va. 

was amos 0 dollars if it's worth a penny!" "I 
broke up. - Robert B ayes, wouldn't give you ten dollars for two 

"You a re quite an old man, Bulgin
back aren't you?" "Yessah, and 
'blee~ed to yo' for de 'terrygation, 
sah. If I lives fo' mo yeahs by de 
blessin' 0' de Lawd, I'll be an octa
gonal or a diagonal; T fuhgits which." 
_ Country Gentleman. 

like that," sniffed Isaac. "Four dol-
1111'S or nothing." "Are you sure that's 
all it's worth?" asked Weary Willie. 
"F our dollars ," repeated Isaac, "Well, 
here's yer four dollars," said Weary 
Willie. "This overcoat was hangin' 
outs ide yeT shop, and I was ~onderin' 
how much it was really worth."-

!P~ ... .. , 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Prices Reduced -Effective 
IMMEDIA TELY 

Cha .. i . .... 
Road.ter 
Touring 
Truck .. 
Coupe . 
Sedan 
Tractor. 

. $295 
325 
355 
445 

. .. 595 
660 
625 

Electric .tarter, $70; demountable rima, $25; Iiat when ,upplied with 
open type car,a. Don't delay ordering. $158 caah, balance monthly, will 
get you a touring car. 

FADER MOTOR' CO. Inc. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE PHONE 180 
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"PEAK" YEAR FIGURES 
APT TO CAUSE WRONG 

PUBIC CONCLUSIONS 

A Word of Caution those seeking universal diaarmamant 
and asked me to explain reasonable 

Against Arms Propaganda limitation. 

. President Harding has issued a 
warning to the American people to 

Comparisons of Today' s Con- be on their guard against propaganda 

ditions with Abnormal that would lead them to expect t he 

W ar Conditions Unfair impossible of the approaching confer
ence to discuss limitation of arma· 

" By reasonable limitation I mean 
something practicable that there is a 
chance to accomplish rather than an 
ideal to attnin. We are dealing with 
actualities ; merely trying to do the 
best possible under wor ld conditions 
now existing. 

den, and to reduce the danger of 
armed conflict. I fecI that in such an 
effort we are entitled to the support 
of a ll people who would be glad- as 
I can assure you I would- to see still 
more accomplished if possible. 

" Most sincerely yours, 
"W ARREN G. HARDING." 

Figures dealing with industrial ac
tivities in this country are apt to be 
misleading and to give a more pessi
mistic impression of manufacturing 
conditions than is just ified. Thi s is 
because most a ll comparisons a re 
made with conditions as they ex isted 
in 1920 or 1919, at which time the in
dustr ia l wo rld was at the flood tide of 
activ ity. 

An example of this mis in terpreta
tion is as follows: During the war 
there was scarcely an industry in the 
United States but wha t greatly in
cl'eased its ca paci ty. A considerable 
percentage of them doubled and 
tripled their capacity. The incr eased 
capacity which they then cr eated in 
order to meet the wal·-time demands, 
still exis ts. When it is stated, then, 
that a certain industry today is only 
working 60 % of its capacity, it should 
be kept in mind that this is 60% of 
its war-time capacity. It is using 60% 
of its war facilities, instead of 60% 
of its pre-war facilities. 

This means tha t in comparison with 
its output prior to the war it is now 
ru nning nearly normal. To illustrate : 
If a plant increased its capacity 60 % 
during the war, its present capacity 
is 150% as compared with 100% in 

ments. The President's warning is "U niversal disarmament will be 
communicated to the public through a beyond hope of realization; even its 
letter he wrote to Miss Ella L. Freed, desirability at this time might well be 
of Brooklyn, New York, which the ques tioned. Thousands of years of 

history recording the wars a nd con
White House gavo out for publica- tro\'er sies of mankind suggest that 
tion. Some time ago Miss Freed wrote human nature would require revolu
to President Harding about disarm- tiona ry ol'ga nization to make ulli
ament. The Presidcnt replied, cor - versa I diSllrmament possible. A con
recting her ~iews a s to what co~ld be s ideration of the present s tate of the 
effec ted. M~ss ~reed wrote ag~1Il f~r wodd mu st, I think, enforce the con
furthel' el~lc ldatlOn of . the Presl~ent s clus ion thllt this is not a hopef ul time 
views, whIch t.he PreSIdent furl1l~hed. to undertakc that kind of revolution. 
His letter, which was made publIc nt . 
the White House, follows : "On the other hund, a world WIth 

I 

the hOI' rors of the recent experience 
"My Dea r Miss Freed: You r letter, seared into the mind, and staggering 

among others which came to me, sug- under the load of debt a nd anna
gests a widespread misapprehension ments, has generously justified our 
li S to the a ims of the conference on hope for a favorable attitude toward 
limitution of armaments. In my let- the pract ical effort, t he sincere begin
ter of Oct. 6, I said to you: ning, t hat we are attempting. The 

" 'I think I ought to correct your im
press ion about the expectation of uni 
versa l disarmament. It is very er
roneous even to suggest that we con
template going so far as that. If we 
ca n get a reasonable limitation we 
sha ll think that great things have 
been accomplished." 

fine spirit in which leading nations 
have received the invitlltion to meet 
and consider these things is alto
gether encouraging. 

"To undertake the impossible and 
fa il might leave our last state worse 
than OUI' first. The attitude of t he 
nations warrants confidence that we 
will not fail, but rather that substan-

"You replied that my letter seemed tia l results will be accomplished, caI
to bring a message of hopelessness to culated to lessen the armament bur-

Why the Paintings by 
t'he Old Masters Last 

f 
Many persons th ink that the paint-

ings by the old master.~ owe their 

permanency in some degree to secret 

processes now lost. As a matter of 

fact , however , it appears that the old 
mas te rs used only those few colors of 

which the permanacy was well es

tablished, and that they avoided mix

ing colors known to have a bad 

chemical effec t on one another. 

It is interesting to note the scien
tific methods of detecting later-day 
copies. Zinc white, where flake white 
would have be~n used, protoplasmic 
remains in t he ce)]s od' the wood used 
for the picture, a nd t he transparency 
of the bitumen in the shadows are 
proofs that a picture is not a genuine 
ant ique: In respect to deterioration, 
there may be mentioned the bad ef
fects of smoke and gas f umes; and 
either light or darkness may bleach 
a picture. Some pictures that have 
been kept in t he dark can be restored 
by placing them in bright sunlight.
Illustrated World. 

pre-war years. Therefore, if this _____________ ...;. ____________ _ 

plant today is running 60 % capacity, 
it is running 60 % of its present 
fa cilities which is equivalent to 90'70 
of its pre-war facilities; so that such 
a plan t compa red with pre-war days 
is really running only 10'70 below 
normal. 

An apt illustration of this is fur
ni shed by the present s ituation in the 
steel industry. Market reports show 
that the steel industry is running 
on ly 30 per cent ca pacity. Thi s means 
about 17,600,000 tons a year on the 
basis of the present capacity of 52,-
500,000 tons a yea r . But in 1914 the 
ca pacity of the steel industry was 
only a bout 36,000,000 tons. During 
the wa r the capacity of the steel in
dustry was increased 60 per cent,-or 
to the fi glll'es named a bove. The pres
ent outpu t of the steel industry, 17,-
500,000 tons a year, while only one
third of its present ca pacity, is one
half of its pre·war capacity. And, in 
point of f act, the pre-war capacity 
was seldomcd ut ili 7.ed 100 per cent. In 
1912 and '1 3 the production was only 
~O,OOO,OOO tons, whi le the best prev
iou s yea r,-1910,-showed production 
of onl y 26,000,000 tons. These figures 
illustrate the necessity, in order to 
a certa in how present production 
compares with norma l condit ions, of 
comparing present production with 
production prior to the war instead 
of production during the war, and 
a lso of comparing present production 
with capacity production in pre-war 
times, rather than comparing it with 
capacity fa cili ties which now exist. 

T he same p r inciple applies to other 
indu strial and commercia l data . The 
people are apt to fo rget in r eading 
statistics which show a tremendous 
slump as compared with las t year and 
the yea r before thut last yea r a nd the 
yea r before were "peak" year' in the 
commer cia l and industri al wol'1d. An 
example of this is f urni shed by t he 
recent statement of our foreign trade, 
which showed a great decline from 
the years of 1920 ana 1919, but when 
compared with tJ'ade in 1912 or 1913, 
which were normal pre-war yea rs , the 
difference is not so s triking. In point 
of fact, the trade reports show that 
OUI' exports to Germany for t he cur
I'ent fi scal year are greater than they 
were in the year 1914. 

It would not be true or fair to state 
that there has not been a decline in 
wages, foreign trade a nd indust rial 
output, but in studyin g this decline one 
must remember tha t too pessimistic a 
conclusion can be r eached by compar
ing data of today with data of t he 
ahnOl'mal years of 1919 and 1920. To 
get a fair appreciation of the real 
status of the count,·y, comparisons 
should be made with the normal times 
which existed prior to 1914. 

SPECIAL WEEK ·END CANDY 
SALE-39c for Full Pound- And 
It's Good. 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 

FARM FOR SALE 
MUlt sell on account of ill 

health, farm about 96 acres, 
located below Tweed's place 
on Creek Road. 55 acres in 
cultivation, rest timber and 
meadow land. Ten. room 
houle in ,ood condition. 
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

c. 
LOWEST PRICES 

A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Appointments the Best 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 
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Save 
the Roof 
with Paint 
DON'T expect the roof alone to withstand the weather. 

Give it an occasional coat of our easily applied "F·S" 
ROOF PAINT and lengthen its life by many years. 

You'll always get the right paint and the right brulh 
f~r any purpose-

At Paint and Vami.h Headquarter. 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

1-4-\ f CHARLES KRAPF I +H"I+II+foII++!H+H+f+Ii ............ +H+H+H"I+II+foII++!H+H+H++++ ...... +H+H+H'++II++IH+ ...... .J 

OVERCOATS 
$20 to $55 

When it comes to price there's little differ 
ence between a good and an inferior 
When it comes to wear, a good Overcoat 
the least, because it gives service. 

We have the right Overcoat you want--
styl'e, the fabric, and the size. 

Let us show you why its more 
to buy a real good Overcoat, and as 
selling to you direct, we save you at least 
per cent. 

And SUITS, tOO! 
You can't afford to pass up these great val 

ues. They're made for the man' who 
mands top=notch quality at the nummum 
Ours are al~-wool and guaranteed, hence 
to buy. 

520 to 550 

Warm, Winter 
Overcoats for boy 
SPECIAL AT $8.75, $9.75. $10.50, $15, $1 

Hig h-gradc 'overcoal ' of soft, all -wool fabric , in a 11U 

bel' of attractive pattern s. The ul ster styles are th e mo ·t 
sirable . VJarmly lin ed with all -wool fabri c. , sizes 9 to 1 
years. 

High 

SPECIAL 

Grade Mackinaw 
For boys 

S6.75, $7.50, $9.75, $10. 

. \ Va rm :\lackjl1~ws, jllst the kind boys wa nt for F a.ll 
~lnter. VlI.a rler -llll ec1 , du rable, all-wool plaid fabrics,'11l 
w.lth cOllvertl ble collar, 11111ff pockets and belts all urou 
Sl'1:eS ~ to 18 years. \ i\1ouc1erf11l valu es. 

Boys' Chinchilla Reefers 
and Jack Tar Coa 

Sizes 2 to 9 years 
$6.75, $8.75, $9.50, $12.50 

BOys' Serviceable Suits, Each with 2 · Pairs 
Pants, $7.75, $8.75, $9.75. $11.75, $13.75, $1 

l

and $18. · . 
Tw~pa~rsof K uick erbockers with each suit. 

that thlS lDsures an unusually long period 
these S uits, a~l made in our own factory, are values m 
out of the ordl11ary at these low prices. 

BOYS' $15 CORDUROY SUITS AT $1075 
BOYS' SWEATER COATS, $2.50 to $6.75 .. All 

. Fabrics are in wei,htl for wearing during fall 
wmter. 

And patterns are kinds the boys and their parent 
choose for school and dress occasl'ollS All' f b < . " SIzes or oys 
7 to 18 years, all great values. 

N. SNELLEN~URG & CO 
"THE STORE ACCOMMODATING" 



FAIRVIEW NOTES 
ARE T-TEA CHER ASSOCIA

T ION TO MEET 

he Parent-T ea che r Association of 
r.'airview School will hold its 
lar monthly meeting on Thursday 
ng in t he hall. 
le I' t his meeting the teacher and 

'Is of the sch ool will give a 
lIowc'en pa r t y a nd entertainment, 

11 a t urda y evening , October 29th, 
a nd Mrs. Edward Megilligan 
a Hallowe'e n pa rty at their 
nenr F a ir View, to 1.\ number of 

I' fri ends, Decorations consisting 
fodder, pumpkins , a utumn leaves, 

lches, black cats and cre pe paper 
a rranged in an artistic manner. 

.IVerCO:.~'e r 7fi persons we re present and a 
nt evening was e njoyed by all 

ng games and dancing. Re
.les~lme,nts were served at a late hour. 

Among t hose present wer e : 
!\fl', and Mrs. E. Megilligan, Mr. 

Mrs. A rchie Crozier of Wilming
Miss Doris Govan, Misses Viola 
R uth Megilligan of Wilmington, 

I', and Mrs . H. J. Davis , Mr. and 
rs. Goo. L. Knotts, Mr. and Mrs . J. 

.eC:OlnC.m~cj • . Litlle, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
I, Mr. and Mrs . Harold Little, 

Mrs. Clarence Little, Ruth 
en, E dna Aiken, Lillian and 

ric Connell, Anna, R ay a nd Lu-
Whiteman, Margar et Reynolas, 

Cook, Alma Johnston, 
a Brown, Frances Whiteman, 
Little, Edna Worrall, Madeline 

Ru th F ell, Edith and Rebecca 
Verna Sheldon, Gladys 

Lovina Missimer, Mary Kirk, 
and Dorothy Megilligan, Kath

Robert Eastburn, Jesse 
Clarence Davis, Norman 

, Joseph Brown, Frank and 
Mote, Kinsey and Ralph White
Ralph and Author Hill, Paul 

Raymond and Robert Connell, 
rd, Ralph and Willard 

Raymond Davis, Clarence 
, Manlove McMullen, Nor

Missimer, Earl and Clark 
er, Samuel Kirk, John and 
Kirk, Wilson Worrall, Frank

Walter and Clifton 

Mr. Alban Buckingham and family 
the following guests Sat

evening and Sunday: Miss 
n Gurrier and Messrs. Jos. 

and Erwin Brown, of Phila
Pa.; Misses Mary and Kath

Harkness, of Wilmington. 
r. William Little and family were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

. E. Trayner, at New Garden, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mabrey, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cross
and children, of Clayton, spent 
day r ecently with Mr. and Mrs. 

r r en Buckingham. 
r . and Mrs. D. A. H organ and 

tel', Anne, Mr. Samuel Hing~r 
5S Agnes Weaver, all of WIl

s pent Sunday \vith Thos. 
wyer and family. 
Mrs, E mma Buckingham spent 

.rhulrsclay of last week with her par
MI', a nd Mrs . W . W. Vansant, at 

ellandsville. 
Rachel Ba ld wi n has been 

ing several days w ith Wilming
tives. 

iss Labritha N inn, of Near Mil
Cross Roads spent a f ew days 

y w'ith Mr. and Mrs. F. V. 
_~hi terr18n. 

'5S Rachel M itchell entertai ned 
.-----.... - . er Albert Mi tchell , a nd Miss 

Hamilton, of R ichardson P a rk, 

Sunday , 
S8 Addie Lee, of Strickersville, 

., is s pending some t ime w it h her 
'n , Mrs . GeOl'ge W. Dempsey. 

GLASGOW 
a nd Mrs. Agro's baby is s~ill .-----W.,(ry ill. 

Mr. H arry Brown has p urchased a 
Ford roads ter . 

1111'. and Mrs. Claude Brooks a nd 
ild spent Sunday a t F r ederica . 
T hp r ev ival meetings t h at were be-

ng hel d at the M. E. C hurch at Glas
w the past two weeks , closed Sun

night. 
R v, Hubbard, of Wilm ington , de-

vered a very fine sermon at t he 
ist E piscopal Church a t G1as

, Sunda y, w hich was R ally ~ay. 
.. -----.. tr he church wa s filled t o its capacIty. 

A Hallowe'en dance ... vill be held at 
Ha ll i n Glasgow, Thursday even-

_ __. .. ",I!;, November Srd. E verybody wel
c. Please come ~asked. 

Quite a number of our young pel)
e atended the Hallowe'en dances 

at Newark and Elkton this past 

Aspirn Table tR, V. S. p, 

75c 
BROWN'S DRUG STORE 

STANTON 
Mrs. Tamer Hamilton has re tur'ned 

a fte l' vis iting he r da ug hte rs, Mrs . 
Clara Wa lton, of Downi ngtown, P a. , 
a nd Mrs . Jane B liford, of Wilming
ton. 

Miss Sue CUl"I"inder, of W ilmington, 
has retu rned after visiting her a un t , 
Mrs . George Bur ks . 

L ittle IVl iss Beatr ice Nevi lle, ot 
Newpor t, is vis iting her g randpar
ents , MI', and Mrs. Willi a m NevillI'. 

Mr. E dwa rd Atwell is recovering 
f rom a serious injury received in an 
au tomobile accident ut Marsh a llton 
on Saturday. 

The Parish Guild of t he St. Ja mes 
Episcopa l Chu rch III t at t he home of 
Mrs . J . W. Mitchell on Tuesday a f t er
noon and ma de fina l a rJ"a ngemen's 
fO I' the ch icken patti s up per to be 
he ld in the Masonic H a ll a t Newport 
on W ednesday evening , November 10. 

The Frie nd .. h ip Lodge w ill mee t t o
nig ht to I'eceive thei r new Deputy 
Supreme Comma nder, La dy A nnie 
Morris , of Wilmington Lodge, No. 6. 

SCHOO L PURCH ASES COLUM BIA 
CRAFON OLA 

Through the efforts of the teache r 
and pupils the school has purchased a 
Columbia Gra fonola. They have al
r eady raised about $50 a nd al'e still 
working hard to make the res t by 
sell ing ca ndy, post ca rds , a nd ta king 
su bscrip t ions for t he Satur day Even
ing P ost a nd the Country Gen tlema n. 

CA R N IV AL A GR EA T SUCCESS 
The ca I"ni va l held the last three 

evenings of the pas t week in the Hall 
under the a uspices of the U n ity 
Lodge proved t o be a s uccess both 
financially" and soc ia lly. Ove l' three 
hundred dolla rs were clea red. 

Every effort was put f orth on Sat
urday evening to make the hall at
tractive and pleas ing t o those who at
t ended . Tl1e decorations we r'e s ug
ge~tive of Hallowe 'en. A huge pump-! 
kin attract ed an amount of inter es t \ 
due to the fact that the light in it 
glowed through the Initials I. O. O. F . 

The awards were g iven a s f ollows : 
A ton of coal to the American Stores 
of Newal'k; a bag of Rour to C. R. 
Eastburn, of Richardson Park, and 
the gold piece t o Don Robinson, of 
Philadelphia. 

CHRISTIANA 
ORGANIZATION OF THE FIRE 

COMPA N Y 

On Friday evening, the Fir'e Com
pany meet f or the purpose of organ
izing and the following offi ce rs were 
elected: President, George Appleby ; 
Vice Pres ident, Alfred Vincent; Sec
retary, Charles Goff, aud Trea s urer' , 
Alva Currinder. T he r egula r meeting 
will be held on Friday e vening No
vember 11th. 

COMMUNITY ASSOCIA TION 
HOLDS HALLO WE' E N PA RTY 

Last Sa turday night, t he Commun
ity Associa tion held its an nua l Hal
lowe'en pal·ty in the school house. 
the place wa. decorated a l·tis ti ca lly 
with pumpki ns, fodde r , a u t umn leaves 
a nd other t hings suggest ive o f t he 
occa sion. 

A number of t hose pl"e~en t we re 
masked and d ur ing the g l'and mal'ch 
the judges chose t he followi ng as the 
three best d ressed : Ralph Smith, 
Spa n iard; Miss Helen Marsha ll, 
F airy; Robert Vi ncent, I ndian Chief . 
Charl ie Cleaves won the prize for t he 
most comical, being dressed a s a 
gen t leman. 

'I'wo appl e bobbing contes ts wer e 
held, one for the women and one fo l' 
the III n. Robert Vincent was cha ir
men of the women's group a nd 
Cha rles Smith of the men 's , The me n 
won the pri ze ha ving devoured t he 
app 'e in a minute. This was fo llowed 
by two apple r elay contest s , Robert 
Vincent won t he fi rst and James 
Bullen tho second. Th e candle con
tests were won by Mrs. A, B. ur
r inder and Miss Edna A. Chambe rs , 
Helen Mars hall was t he firs t to wi n 
in t he cracked contes t. 

The res t of the e vening was s pent 
in playing g ames and danc ing. T he 
music for the dancing was furnished 
by a Victrola and the records loaned 
by MI'. James Bullen. Refreshmen ts 
were served at a late houl' a nd eve l'y 
one voted t he affair a g r eat s uccess . 

T he regu la r commu nity meeting 
pight is the firs t Tue. day in each 
month. 

ANNUAL SUPPER 
The Chdstia na Socia l w ill hold its 

annua l poul try a nd oyster s upper in 
the basement of t he C h r istia na Meth
odi st E piscopal Church t his evening. 
E verybody is welcome. 

WANTED 

50 to 100 1bs . CLEA 

SOFT RAGS. 

111 5 a lld t o-lb . lo ts, 

Apply This ffi ce. 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DEL., NOVEMBER 2, 1921. 

Memorial Collection in Honor Roosevelt has her self contributed the 
of Theodore Roosevelt manuscript of the s peech delivel'ed by 

Mr. Roosevelt in Milwaukee in 1912 
The national desi!'e to p reserve a just afte r he had been shot by a would 

University of New York 

Honors "Oldest Grad" 

Aged Ninety-seven 

protect t he he l"i tage of ideals lelt to be assass in. This manusc ript was By an inves t igation to discover the 
t he American people by Theodore pie rced by the bullet which .wounded oldest liv ing g raduate of N ew York 
Roosevelt , wh ich has fo und express ion MI'. Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt has Univer s ity, it was established that the 
in t ho creation of the Roosevelt Me- also given the original manuscr ipt of h onor belonged t o L ewis Benedict 
mor ial Assoc iatio n, is bearing frui t . Roosevelt's pa n ish War diary. 

Reed, of Lo, Angeles, who is just 
t urned 97 . He was a member of t he 
class of 1843. Mr , Reed se nt a g reet
ing which WIl S read a t tho r ecen t 
fou nde r 's dllY celebr ation in New 

York city, a nd was sorry h e could not 
m llkc the t r ip across the cont inent to 
give hi message of cheer in person. 

We do not remember tha t t he con- I f this should reach the ey~ of any 
tem pol"8:'ies of any g reat man have fri ends of Colonel Roosevelt who have 
ver made so devoted a nd concerted not :'ece ived the appea l of the Me

an attemJlt to preserve his works, both I Moda l Associat ion, we t rust tha t , if 
ma teia l a nd spiitua l, fo the benefi t ot they li re in possess ion of any mater
posteity. In t h case of Lincoln the in l r ela t ing t o Roosevelt, they will 
brunt of t he burden was borne by communicate wi th the Secre tary of 
J ohn Hay a nd J ohn Geor ge Nicolay, that Assoc iat ion, Mr. Herma nn Hage
but even indi vidua ls such li S Hay and dorn , 1 Madison Avenue, New York 
N ico lay were denied t he r esources Ci ty, The A ssocia t ion not only de
for resea rch which a r e a va ilable for s ires g ift s, but it al so des i:'es to 10-
t he Roosevelt Memoria l Associa t ion , cate a nd reco rd t he existe nce of all 

As pa ~· t of its work t he A ssociatiol • 
is autemp t ing to gather together a 
co mplete library of eve rything Roose
velt w l·ote. 01' t hat was wri t t en about 
h im. designed to include as m a ny ori 
gina l documents a nd ma nuscriph as 
it is able to secure. It has sent ou t to 
friends of T heodore Rooseve lt a n a p
peal which has a lready brought valu
ab le co llections of cl ippings, ca rtoons , 
and news paper fi les under the g uar
dia ns hip of the A. ocia tion, Mrs . 

malerial which may be useful to fu 
t u re his t oria ns.-Outlook. 

Ma ndy was in Court a s a witne:,s, 
"Both of dese gen t~:' she said, "was 
st andin' a t the Cfl . 1I 01" conver ein' with 
'Oach othe r pret ~ j' ht,t a nd pOll1ted 
lil<o. " "Relate the conver!\ation," 
said t he prosecutor. "Ah don't re
membe~ it sah," said Mandy, thought
full y, " 'cept dat dey was callin ' each 
oth er what dey is ." 
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I Automobile Repairing and Accessories 
All Makes of Generatprs Repaired 

. All Batteries Repaired or Re-charged 

Nature's Own Method ,II 
Warm air rises and cool air s eek s 

a low level. This natura l law is 
employed for heating the entire home 
thru one register in 

THE WmllBURY 
~;:\= FURNACE 

I t is easily insta lle d - goes in your 
basement, out of the way. Does 
away with stOVC J u nd their unsigh t
liness. the ir dirt. their dis comfort. 
No need of keeping up several differ
ent fires-no ashes and no smoke in 
the living room. 

The Wate~·bury warms your cntir 
home with moist healthful air; ai r fre '! fro m coa l gas. 
smoke, ashes and dust .• There is no w s t e h eat. T h e 
Waterbury is very economical d fu e l. 

The cost of the Waterbury is moderate and it can b e 
installe d in a few hours. Will outlas t seve ral stoves. 
Your basement stays cool. 

Make your home cheerful and comfortable . Come in 
and talk it over with us:.,... 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

± GASOLINE AND OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

TIRED HUNORV SLEEPY 

See the F AIRBANKS.MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Phone 252.M 

BACK TO PRE - WAR ' PRICES 

CATERINO 

A 

SPEC! ALTY 

NEWARK INN 
=RESTAIJRANT= 

ROOMS 
FOR RENT 
CLBAN AND 
ATTRACTIVB 

OUR SPECIAL NOON-DAY DINNERS, 75c 

MAIN STREET NEWARK. DEL 
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Greenwood Book Shop 
Eleventh 

and 
West Streets 

Wilmington 

Telephone 689 

Open Daily 
8.30 to 6.00 

Tues. and Sat. Eve's. 
from 7 to 9.30 

Fall Announcement 
BOOKS FOR THINKERS 

;O-; llIdintl< 1111'11 o'HI \\'(11)(' 11 ": ill filld IIltl c' h fnnd 
fIJI' h,)lll(ht ill 0\11' dopllrtmctll of " 13oo k~ for 
'I'hlld,pr<' ilw ltlrii" 1! Bioirl'l\phy , Phi lo~o!,h ~', 
T ra\'1'1, E~";~ l\'''' , Fduraf ioll, ~(' i (" H' (\ E('nll (}mit'~ , 
H('li~il)lI, ( , I ,O ~ Hueh impo l'l t111 1 ,"ork, 1\"'; Br.v('p · ~ 
·· ~, l od" I . 1 0 1'111 ,('r:",i, '," Wells' " [) 'lili ll l' of Ifl~ 
lory. " ~tn\(' 1 1 y'" " ( ) UI'<'ll \, if'fnrill" :11'1' 11\ 1'1. 

tllnfl!! with FI', ·tl d's h lt'~ t 0 . 1'~,I' 'h"nll"I ~', is Iwd 
Ihl' III"WiHt Inl .. of lli .. Sotllh , '(":1" , 

BUSINESS BOOKS 
'I Ill' I" ,,! nf Iho lal ' I'" .h('~tiol1" ni1 .\I'ro llllt

itl~ , B;u,ki np:, 1 nVI.-'s IIJ\C'llt. St\1(':-<nl1\.1'Rhip. Ji'i
PlL tW P , O t'!.!:l'llil.i 1 t i"ll , :\ l c'I'l'I:lL.ldi"i IJ!, .\( 1\ .... ,.
ti-;itlv" (·t ('., 1I 1'{' h e l l' fo t' ~'O\l " (·X ' llllil1 ~ dion. 
,\ mOIl)! th"l lI tIn' Il l: 11~' of I hI' ":r ll-know , \{ol1nld 
p\lI'\if'ntj,,"~ b~' 1\.1' l:iglwHI I1 l1 lh ,,, ili<'" in Ih l' 
POII.lt 1'1', iJlllil1!! P1f' !"'PSI'lI l I l':v"':1 i,tli pI' l' ind it 
i.-i ,no"'i't illlpnr tnll l fOl' f h(' p rogn':-;",iv(' i Hl;-.j ·1f':N 

11\)1 11 If, k,'" i' i., ('\ 'W" Intwh wit h Ihr lalr,1 :mrl 
1, .. ,t ill hWii",'"; Ilw l hod, fIn d Nlll ipmcnt. 

LEFAX SUPPLI ES 
" Lt -Iax ," :1.ltI, t hC' 1 w:\~ Hf H'l,Yi"~ " ! ·:.('1~ 

L C':lV" :4, " i~ 1\)(, ,\11,111 (' of I' Ill ';H: t'fTif-:f'tt t IdO',( 41 ;tf 

Ih'!(' hpnl '\""!'i ' f\IH whic1 . 111l:-lli t1 / · r (·~·.;of l1ll ~· TlI I'l t it(· 
111','d" o\' trt:hni .. ,, 1 nnd h ll "i <l\'R~ (1 )1'11 ,"d ~I 1I lh ,ls 
thl"01IrhnUI t ill' "'.'111)\ ''v, It l',". 1)(' ~1" 'III'I' <1 ill 
\Vilm ill l!l nn .H1 1y :\1 Otll' ~ t n l ' f ' a nd W(' an' a !w'lyf: 
l!,hd t f; ,·xplni:l it~ I n~t " ,\' U :-'f'r.; :dlrl hplp ' 'I II 

:1(10'1'1 Il til 1'0111' incl il' icl lild nl'(,d", I I i,tI' lu ,II'" 
d :1. I;l "I hpC'tl.l tl tI I'\ •• 'j"~' ('o tlr ~' i v ~!l.lp !:< lI h jc' f· t . :l.nd 

II1 'tI'!' t hl!l~ I ,if) ki'HIH nf ru!r'd ff) I·I11 ". a ll l' ll!wh, rI 
fllr n plwkl' t :, i ;w bLllkl' so ,Iul t ~'t. tt cO PI ( . :U' t·~· 

with I'ttll jll .o\ l "XII!"t l,I' II' hf' l "ol! n<"<I , 

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

TIIi~ wOlld (' l" full y ,mml':l ct , in tl il i' ltml wl'it iug 
nJ l' l'l1 ilH' IJn ,~ ~l'm n fI' lI nb",' li nd Ill'I'an !!:f' nw,, 1 of 
kl ' \'~ "" I hI' ~t:l n tllll'llm [\(\hi !lP wil h \I'hi eh 1''''' 'II'( 
fll ;niliar ,md i Ihc i. ll',d typrwl'itll' ';'0 1' Ihe 
pTo fcs~ionpl nr l 'uR""·~. m:\<1 01' womr.n 10 UH 
at hom 01' whil(, tml'l' llillp:, I, il", ('VI"',I' HO lllill!1-
tall il i_ ,: I'O : I~ . ~ :1('~. l y 11l1d .1.11':11)10 1\11 1\ iH full ,l' 
1!;1II11,.,nt 'NI 10 do l",rfl'('1 wnrk , YOll \\'i ll find 
the rtrmillll,lnn l'o l'lnltlp .w r1i ~f1 I t1 .I' lit our ~t" rr' 

whl'l'C YO 'I nmy cXfl l11inl' it a l your 1"iH, " ,.. • 

The plll'p" S~ of thi" nnllOIl Il('(' 111 n t . "t thr 
h(y!. in il in ~ of OU I' ~f'(' (I'ld ,VCU I' I)f I,u ~ i n e s, i~ 
10 , .. iv.· ~0 1l1 r i.\ ," l of I.hr "ori , ty rtf IIIl' ~Io· ' k 
whi·1t w e (' t I ITY nnd of fh,. 8Pl'vi r r ",I, :('h W" HI''' 
I :'~' ; )l[1 10 n",dol', Wr h(" liel'e Ihnt n bo"" gho", 
i' !,OV, ' nil IbN p l ltfl~s nf lliisi I'~;;. Hhnulrl h., nlnre 
I hnlt j us l 't t , l'P : in ' u r npin ien It ~,hl) uld hf' '11'\\1 

of t 11" "riuc'ltiomti :I''' ! , M in i " ~n t f' l'" of th (fl nl-
1l1lmih' ; '1:1< 1 ~o \\'n WiH h l,) llll t '11 yOllr dh;;!)()lO.al 
:til of nUl ' \' ul'i()u ~ I1I PfI)1" of I .f' lL li"p; i', f" I'mntion 
!1nd to tlR"u re V011 of our \\'i lli ll !! P f';-:~ t,o a id 
wh('l'[' I' 1' 1' we "'I,i hI' of g~1 vif' r, Whr l hl' l' YOII 
wi,;h 10 11I1 \' '~ I ' lIol v"U ilia\, a iw·.vs fr l'l SUI'( of ,'I 
(·ol'd h .J \ \rrlr'oIlH' . Hlld o f l!.11 OPI,[l "ltl l1 it" 1 .. 1 

hro\\'sl' :\~ lonl! tL~ ::011 wish without ill t pl'I,!r1inll . 
"-1' (1 th r 1lI 1L1l'" {' u ,q(r) llll' f - f l'irnd :-: who 11 :1\'" 

Iv' lp d IlInk!' 0111' fir :,r ~rrn r /1 ~"('(.,.. ,,,..:;: we wish 
In f"XT\1 ''''~~ Pl1 r sil ,(,Ptc fll'rH'('{'ia t ion of Lhpir 
~ lI p:1r'l' t m ld C'lH'O llr'H~(' rn cnt. 

IMPORTANT NEW NOVELS 

:\I.\I1'IT\' C'O. ' IS13Y'S \,f~:-;r. E.\ , TE, 
.J effl' ry Fllmo l 

'I 0 I. ' ·~T , It,' .Iohn r.a l"wo rt hv 
T il E rn :LO\'m) \\'(), I \ \' : I\"lhIN'1l .'o rriH 
V,\ ll T O HE!': K. . ;' !:\IIr\ Divf' !' 
\\, ,\ i,r n ;J) ( ~ E:\ I': H ,\TI () .· . Ow('n .JohnRolI 
I'RID I': OF P,\ r.0i\1.\ II , P(lr l' n, I\YII!' 
T il l,: 1': i\ IPT Y SV' I" ,Hn"i I1, ing 
\' \ H ,\ , "Elimlwlh" 
'1'111 : F I.Al 11 \,(: F() HI';~T, Oliv" .. \ \11'\\'00<1 
1 fil l; 011,',[, ('1,1'; Il \(' 1,;. Et 1",1 n ,,11 
Ir lm P,\ TII" :R'H DAl'WrTEIl. 

(:1'111' Hil'll tton 1'01" 1' 1' 
l '; DI' C,\T I01\ OF E RIC' L A,· I';. i\\(o I\ Cll,lll 
'1~I) I H\RETIO . 'S Oli' ,\nC' II \1" , Worl r hons 
i\ I H:-l. F ,\HI{\1;LT" \\'111 , D, ifowPlIH 
P.\: , Kn ill ifl' JrlSHll 
D.\:-;O I ~ nOrH ,\01>:1', Hosr :\1,'C:Il Jl r'v 
,\ r. ,,\ i'\TEHN OF LOn;, 1)1,11 :1 1" \'1'0;1 
TITI, i\ 1.\ ,-r r l'H, OF IAN, lIa ll C'lin r 
Ti ll ,; C'll y , 'TAL III ~ A HT. I'h.I' lI io Boll on,r 

LENDING LIBRARY 
\\'" ho ld LllIIt thl 'I' i, 110 ch":\jtl'T f" rm of 

W' rlh-whi lr II I11H80 111(" 11 t!, '1I' lin (' \'l' lI ill!!: R; .rltl 
wil h tI ~r,ol\ I'ovt' l IL t a \·,,"l nf Lhn){" ['CII : ' , tho 
prir" WI" ("h",,!(r PI'I lhy for hnokH frorn our lend
illg lihml',v, C()IIIPfU',' Ihi~ wilh I ill' $ 1. ,;0 to 
,-2,M) whicl , '11 1 eV"nITl J'l; III l!ir tlwl1l l'" l :Ost~. 

tlWIl slop on yOllr Will' homl ""111(, lV, ning nnd 
I(ivr (11 11' plan " tr ial. \VI' t 1',1' tfl I.eI' " 011 1' lib!'" ry 
IIp-to-d,l te h~' '\dd l1l~ 11 11 nt'", Ii(·t i 11 on Ihc till," 
of pub lication, 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS 

Our (;lti ld rch 'g J)cpnrtrnen l< i~ 0>:. pnrl iC'u lnr 
prirl,) all I we h[lVe, m:1dc ' Vf" 'V t' lTo l' i. ' (I "tork 
only surh hooks a, \\'0 know t~ bl' WUl' lh-whil .. , 
You will fi nd hrll ll l,iflllly illtrsll'ntl'd f' ri il iOIl,. or 
tho nld fu\"ol'i tt's a ~ well ng thr hc~' 1 of I,he 11 1'11' 
book ~ for ,voun/! pl'oplc a ll c:tl'Cflllh' Rl' lr ci t' t1 
bolh ft.8 10 fl' xt and ill ustmlion . Wo ;trr " Iwnys 
~ l l1' l to hi'l l' sr lre t, " Of' \;g 1,0 Ruil, t,hl' i.l tli vidl;:11 
"hil t! , 

POETRY AND DRAMA 

WOllld .1'0 11 l ike.. I hI' \:tl es l hook of pocm< hy 
~J ft."di,'ld 01' i\ lI1y [,ow,,11 0/' t ill' nr'w\" t volthn'(' 
of p l ay~ by 0', '('i ll '! Lr~ liS ~how ),011 OU I' portr.v 
and d rn mtl sltf' lvI'R "nd yon will hI' , HI'" 1.0 lind 
IIlU l'h tha.t will int()re~t YOII , 0111' J)l"Ilm~ 
n "p,L1'lnH'i,l iH not :l~ complr ll' l'~ \\'1' wOll ld likr 
il, 1",1 i" C'r\lwinl!: :-I('u<l ii \" \ '" havc l'e~I'n t.lv 
I"rl drd <I llI lI"I", 1' nf lH",I: \'oller l iu,," of ''''ll'-flC: t 
ph:.s 

GIFT BOOKS 

, ' It ot hl'l" gif' hn" I ' Il~ p,'.mlllll'nr,I', t he d oir
Hhil it ,v. I hf' pr ]'sOIl:11 tnlll'h of II wli l-chos II book, 
\vlm l "Ollld )!iv(' 1110 1'0 i:lstinp; pl l':1'lIl'r Ihan II 

bra ll lif,,1 I"lJlll nll ' of pOl' llI~ or t:'s~,.vs , an eXQui, ill' 
WIt.k 011 l\ l' t 01' 1111 clll hm il illg tal" of ll'llvf'l fi nd 
'1c\1'1' 111 11 1"f"! WI' nd vi gc nil r r l'll' " lad ion of 
I .hr~" ilrm", while' lhn ",80rtm('I;t is sl ill ('0111-
p!" tf", .\rndlH! 0111' rcr'enL ncquiritionz;; nrc f'l 

11I1I 11 h' ll' of volll lll rs illl!~ t mlrd Iw ])ulr c "lid 
Ihcl' hilln . 

GREETING CARDS 

() igl lifipr\ Rcnl il11l'lI t8 nlld ul' iqllr 1I11 c1 a rti ·tic 
d,'~ i"ll s ChAI'!I.·lrl'iI.C t he (,h l' i 8 IJr1"~ n rr~ti ll g 
1'lInls wh ich we \\' ill l"lVl' rcndy for tli .s plllY flbnut 
Ootl)l er 20, Th pri('c.o\ wil l I'IIl1gr fmlll five to 
~l'VIlJl t,~,-(jvu e'~ lI t 8 btl <'von 1I1f' "huupl'qt of 
t helll h.we hO{,11 c:lrf' fu!ly qe\f' I, tod bol h ilS to 
dCf ip;n Mil l s{, lIti mCllt, C~("cLi l 'l! cnrd for hil'th
(h I'S '~lId :lIi11iv"I'bllri rq ur Id \Vnv~ nn indir!ltio/l 
(1 f 'thotlght.rul.lr88 01: t he pn rt nf .tho 'Il:lld<'f and 
he lp h righkn many II UIl)" . 

• • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 
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DELAWARE WINS AGAIN 

Defeats Marylanders on Frazer 
Field 

Rehabs Celebrate Hallowe'en 
Through the courtesy of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fl'6ncis B. Moore, a pleasa nt 
Ha llowe'en palty was given last 
'rhu rsday eveni ng, by the Rehabilita-
tion students of Delaware University 

Crowds Witness Games res iding at Linden Hall. 
The rootba ll team ef the U niversity The Hall was Ilrtis ticlllly decorated 

of Delaware triumphed over Wash- for the occasion. The dining room had 
ington College's eleven by the humili- vcr.\' a ppea rance of autumn . It was 
ating score of 47-0, on Fra7.er Fie.ld, dl'coru ted with leaves of a hundred 
last Saturday. In a game replete With hues, s talk of corn, pumpkin lan
exciting plays on the part of Dela- terns, Ha llowe'en bunting and the 
ware the local team rolled up a score various bewitching t hings that go 
which they could have easily increased with Hallow 'en. On the buffet and 
by thirty points had Coach Derby let sidcboani were piled a profus ion of 
his warrior s loose against the Ches- cakes, fruit, candy, etc. The dining 
te rtown lads. For the Delaware team, room was arranged with six tables. 
Jack Williams f eatured with line On each table was a large bouquet of 
plung ing and intercepting forward dahlias, a gift of Mrs. Frank Moore. 
passes. Williams was r esponsible for The decorating eommittee consisted 
the final toucHdown when he na bbed a of James King, Joseph Smith, John 
Washington pass and ran thirty-five Fox and Charles FOll:. The commit
vards for the score. tee on arrangements was James 
. Delaware used her entire second King, chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Franeis 
string substitutes during the second B. Moore, Charles Fox, David Kepler, 
and third quarters of the game. Even Andrew Walp and Earl Antrim. 
with the scrubs in the game, the local Much of the suceea8 of the party 
goa l-line was never in danger. The was due to the efforts and ability of 
second string continued the march James A. King. Mr. King decorated 
started hy the big "Ye~lowj~.cket: : the cakes and cookies with many ar
,'arsity. During these pel'lods, Doc tistic designs, made fruit and nut 
Steele, the local half-back, starred, candy and fruit punch. Mr. King is 
toa ring loose for a forty ya rd run a past master in the art of making 
for a touchdown, and r epeated a few confections and pastries and decorat
minutes later, only to be ca lled back ing for any occasion, having been aa
fol' a penalty on Delaware. For sociated for several years with lead
Washington, Rourke played the best ing caterers in New York, London 
game. Upon this man t he ~ulk ~f and Paris. . 
the visitors' tackling fel l. TWice thiS Those present were: Miss Mary 
man was knocked out during the Clancey, Miss Margaret Doyle, Miss 
third period. But he was up and Mury Pow\lrs, Misses Ellen a nd Anna 
fighting again. His playing seemed Crow, Jllis Winifred Bach, Miss Mar
largely responsible for the holding of garet Rupp, Mi ss Dehlia Connors, 
Delaware when she was held. Mi sses Eil en and Alice Boyd, Mr. a nd 

The real feature of Saturday's Mrs. James Brennan, MI'. and Mrs. 
game, the thrill of thrills was brought Charles Bollm an and family , MI'. and 
to Delaware's followers, when the MI·s. A. F . Snook and son, MI'. and 
varsity took the field again in the MI·s. Charles Wieland, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
fourth quarter. Derby had removed Albert Yal'dley, Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
his first string men at the end of the Mumford, 1\11-. and Mrs. P . J . Pugs
fil'st period. Of course this was the ley an dson, Mr. and Mrs. F red Cheny 
thing to do. But it's been a long time and family, MI'. and Mrs. F I'a nk 
since a Delaware coach could nfford Moore, MI'. and Mrs. J. C. McDowell, 
to do such a thing. That's what WIl S Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Moore and 
responsible for the thrill that ughter, Ma ry, Leo and Paul Moore, 
later . To know that the best team 1t\ 1....,.- '·, .. "" ~,,d Upton, ,Ja mes King, P. C. 
the Univer sity could rest while the Bowers, Wm. Peters, Edwa rd Mills, 
Reserves played, and then trot out OI~ Oscar Minor, A. E . Harley Hendell 
the field to administer the final blow Humpreys, John F ox, Wm. Ehringer, 
of a superior squad, produced the Edward Brant, Andrew Wa lp, Whal'
shiver along many a spine. This lln~ ton Drumheller, J . F. Sa lmon, 
act, above the brilliant playing (}f 
Jackson, the improved passing of ----________ _ 
Rothrock, or the stone wall defense of 
Delaware's line, meant more to the 
crowd. " 

The team showed to good advantage 
before about 800 school boys from 
Wilmington High School, who came 
here in auto trucks as the guests of 
the athletic council. The cheering of 
the local contingent was mightily in
creased by these deep throated 
huskies. 

Numerous penalties were imposed 
during the game, the local eleven be
ing the main offenders. However, 
none of them were for a serious viola
tion, but resulted from the eagerness 
of the Blue and Gold to score. The 
first touchdown came as a result of 
straight football. During ' the final 
period, the team had instructions to 
attempt the aerial game, and in this 
department, a great improvement was 
noted. 

The next opponent for the Blue and 
Gold team will be t he Western Mary
land team on Frazer Field, Saturday 
afternoon. 

NEWARK TO HAVE TEA 
ROOM AND GIFT SHOP 

To Open November 15 on Site 
of Hoffman's Shop 

Under the management of 
Miss Jones, sister of Reverend 
Edgar Jones, Rector of the 
Episcopal Church, a tea room 
will be opened in the bui lding 
now occupied by Louis Hoffman. 

Work will begin on the place 
next Tuesday. It is not known 
at the pre 'ent time just what 
changes will be made on t he in
terior, but the present interior 
will be razed and a new one con
structed. Miss Jones believes the 
site to be an excellent one for 
such a business and she is very 
optimistic over the probability 
of its . success. It will be open 
for business on or about Novem
ber 15, unless material ordered 
for construction is delayed. 

Of special in terest to students 
and r~sidcnts of Newark is the 
proposed name of the establish
ment, "The Blue Hen." Miss 
Jones thinks it a novel idea for 
the Blue Hen's Chicks to quench 
their thirst in the BIue Hen's 
Tea Room. 

In conjunction with the tea 
room, Miss Jones is opening a 
"Gift Shop" in which those ar
ticles, better known to women 
than to men, will be available 
for purchase. 

Miss Jones is experienced in 
the management of tea shops, 
having recently operated with 
success The Green BabIes Tea 
Shop, in the vicinity of Narra
gansett, Rhode Island. 

Special Sale Suits 

'20-.-'25-~-'30 

New Youn~ Men's and Men'lI 
Models just ill a lld read y. Grey 
and brow n all -wool Herringbone 
stripes, Oxford cassimeres, fine 
blue serge;" black, brown , and 
white penc il stripes, bll1e flanne l in 
single and dou ble breasted coat 
suits. 

Men's Silk Mixture 

525 and 530 
All sizes. regula rs an d stouts, 

3S to 46 c.hest . 

New Uhterettes 

J20 to $40 

Xew Rag'la ns, S2,') to :\\-In . 

Nell' Belt A ll Around , S:?S to $-10 

Plenty o f the ll ew hroW ll S a ll d 

fallc), pl a id back . .;. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 
WILMINGTON 

Overland 
$256.66 

will b uy a ll Overlan d r o ur, 
oll e year to pay bala ll ce . 

New Price, $595.00 
f. o. b. Toledo, O hio. , 

Call o r write for demonstra
tions. 

M.~ C. WALKER 
Distributor 

PhoDe 92·R2 Weat Grove, Pa. 

Authorized Agenh 

'AM EL P. HEISER 
Newark, Delawa~e 

LEO - C. GAR RETT 
Strickersville , Pennsylvania 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, O£L., NOVEMBER 2, 1921. 

Richard Clark, G. E . Trumball, Gran
ville Latem, Raymond Fox, Jacob 
Minick, John Swope, Cornelius Cahill, 
Earl Antrim, Anthony Marcus, Hy
man Goodmlln, Joseph Smith, Cha rles 
Fox, David Heple!', Mervin Weller 
and MI'. Gilbel-t. 

T Ie evening was spent in playing 
HaIlowe'en ga mes and dancing. Miss 
Winifl'ed Bach won fi!'s t pl'ize fO'r 
pil~ning the tail on the donkey. Miss 
Eh ' n CI'OW won fil'5t p!'ize in the 
a. pie bobbing contest. MI'. Hepler 

took the booby prize in this contest. 
At a late hour the guests were 

escorted to the dining room, where re
freshments were served, con istinlr of 
f,' ui t, nuts, candy, punch, an assort
ment of cakes and ico cream.-Con
tributed. 

Dad (stel'Oly)-W hel'e were you 
last night? Son- Oh, just riding 
a round with some of the boys..' Dad
Well, tell 'pm not to leave thei r hair
pins in the car.-Texas Scalper. 

'ii/en, Pllrentl: If the childlren see 
L you always ~ending and never
saving, can you bTatne<themif ~ge!' 
the idea that life is one gand carnival 
o(gIeeful induI~ence? Now take them 
by thehand anulet them see ~ make 
your next savings deJ,osit .. ~.p... 
Let them lookarouna t~~ 
bank and get used to the place. &id,oE 
course,yonIl impress them with the 
imporlanceof~"SavU1~~ounb' 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

NEWARK. OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

Thursday, 3rd--

Edith Roberts in " Opened Shutters, " from 
famous novel by Clara L. Burnham. Also 
seventh chapter of the Chinese Mystery 
"The Yellow Arm," 

Friday, 4th--

Orin Johnson in " The Three Musketeers,' 
from the famous novel ~y Alexand~r Dumas. 

Saturday, 5th--

Barbara Bedford in " Cinderella of the H ills,' 
a Romance of the Ozark Mountains. 
Larry Seaman in "The Hick. " 

Monday, 7th.-

William S. Hart in " The Testing Block," 
a thrilling western drama, a romance of the Red. 
woods. 

Tuesday, 8th--

Enid Bennett in " Silk Hosiery," a comedy dra
ma dire~ted by Thomas Ince. 

~[~~~~~~~~~~~I 

KILMON ' and GRIFFIN 
OPPOSITE B. & O. 

" The Restaurant where you like to go back again," 
said a recell t customer. 

The reason is Good Food, served daintily by those 
eager to please. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Sedan $660 
F. O. B. Delroil 

Wi,h Starter and de
mountable Rim. 

Complete 
Sati.ifQ,ction 
Complete automobile satisfaction is the 
result of buying wisely and econom
ically rather than the desire and means 
to buy extravagantly. 

Figure out your every automobile re
quirement and lYou will find it in a Ford 
Sedan-a family car of distinction and 
beauty- a car of comfort and conven
ience - a car of dependability and 
service- a car that will give you com
plete satisfaction. 

You should place your order now if 
you wish to avoid delay in delivery. 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
PhODe ISO NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Wednesday, 9th--

"Godless Men," from the famous story "Black 
Pawl." A great Sea Picture with an all-star cast. 

rlDJU 2m [~ ; ~ _ED; DtEUD ~-~ 

D 
Your 

In 

way, not 
building a 

My way, 
home 

Express Yo~r Own 
Ideas 

Have you ever had an idea that you 

wanted built into a room or a house---some

thin g individual, a sort of a part of yourself 

---and have the contractor or carpenter say, 

' I t can ' t be done," " why that's a foolish 

notion ," " what do you want it that way for" 

or " why don't you do it th is way? " 

'Have you ever had that experience and 

r ealized how it took the pleasure out of the 
whole thing? 

In building a honse, this is serious. 

A home, at its best, is expressive of th e 
owner, not of the COll tractor. 

Realizing that, I have always tried to 

catch the idea of the man w~lO was employing 

me and do the job HIS way, not MY way. 

The r esult is a satisfied cllstomer, and 

often a new idea that appeals to all who see it. 

Let us talk Oller, your building plans, 

G R E E R, The Contrae/or 

who completes a building 
when he promises (ask those ' 
who have dealt with me.) 

NEWARK DELAWARE 
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